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GOOD MORNING, IOWA CITY! 
Fair and warmer today and tomorrow. It will prob
ably get up a little above freezing today and down 
to about 28 degrees tonight . 

600 Die in One of History's Worst Quakes 
Talmadge's 
Death (auses "" 

June Supreme Court Decision May Mean ' 
S6·Biliion Back Pay for Union Laborers . 

CRASH VICTIMS AWAIT AMBULANCE 

Political Clash 
A1'JIAN'l'A (AP) - Eugene 

Talmlldgt'. 62. on f Georgia '8 

most eolol'fu l public figure, 
died yestt'rduy, kearc Iy thre 
weeks b fore he would have been 
inaugurated foJ' II fourth time 
as gov/' l'I10l'. 

The red-galussed ad vocate of 
"white supremacy," who made 272 
speeches against doctors' orders in 

a bitter D e m 0-
ern tic p ri mary 
last summer, suc

mbed at 7 a.m. 
An a tt en d i n g 
hysician s n i d 

adge was a
since Tues

that he was 
ing. 

A physician 
who asked th a t 

name b e 
withheld attribu
led Talmadge's 
eath io cirrhosis 

Gene Talmadlle ot the liver and 
hemolytic jaundice, complications 
superinduced by stomach hemor
rhages which began last Oct. 3. 

The death of the governor-elect 
drew lines lOr an unprecedented 
le,sl and political battle of suc
cession. 

By RABOLD W. WARD 
WASHINGTON (JP)- American lemens workers were entitled 

industrY and labor unions are under the fail' la bar slandards 
beginning now to reap the full act to back pay lor the time it 
harvest of a routine decision of took them to go from the time • 
the supreme court last June in- clock io their work benches, don 
volving 1,200 employees 01 the aprons and prepare for work. The 
Mt. Clemens, Mich., Pottery com- same was true in reverse at the I 
pany. end of the day. That meant the 

Before Jt has run ils course, company was liable for compen-, 
the bonanza created by that 6 to 2 sation for this time back to 1938, I 
deciSion, "'ith Justices Burton and when the lair labor standards act 
Frankfurter dissenting and Jack- was adopted . The act established 
son not partiCipating, may drop the present 40-hour week and the 
$6,000,000,000 into the lap of sur- 40-cents hourly wage minimum. 
prised workers-but it could con- While the decision resulted In 
ceivably wipe out corporations. no immediate public impact the 

The amouDt Involved throu- protests of business were loud on 
rhout the nalioD Is.. "wild Capitol Hill and congress came 
,ue88" In the oPlnloD of rov- within an ace of passing a bill 
eroment oftlclall, wblle Indus- whic!) would have eased the liab
try says that any 'Irure ' ls a ility for' most employers . 
blind estimate. Both branches of congress had 
-The court found that the Mt. agreed to limit this liabil ity io 

Ex-Banker Pays 
Depositor Losses 
After 31 Years 

CHICAGO (JP)- The little pain 
of an unfilled moral obligation 
that Frank Rot! carried in his 
heart far 31 years has gone this 
Christmas season. 

two years-or three at the most 
-but the proposal never came to 
a final vote in the confused clos
ing hours of the 79th session. 

Suits Belun 
As a result big corpora tions are 

being sued by unions for hund
reds of millions of dollars in be
halt at employees who have been 
walking to work a few hundred 
yards or more da ily inside com
pany property. 

John L. Lewi~ slarted it all. 

SIX PERSONS WERE INJURED, one fatally, when two cars col
lided head on near Waterloo on hlrhway 297 early yesterday. In len 
foreg-round is WIlliam Strauel, 17 , Jessup, Iowa, who later died 
of skull fracture and Internal injuries. At right is Phyllis Kemp, 
17, Waterloo, who was reported In rood condition although she 

had two broken anklet and a brain coneu Ion. Doctors aid tbe con
dition of Clarence Weeple. 1'7, Waterloo. who received a broken back, 
was also ,ood. Le s serloUlily Injured were Jobn Wlnrert, 16, Ra)'
mopd, Iowa; Bennie Wlncert, 16, Raymond; Bennie WlliJebour, 24, 
and John Prueter. 50, both 01 Waterloo. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

Authoritative sources said Gov
ernor Ellis Arnall, who oust
ed Talmadge from office f 0 u I' 
years ago, would refuse to vacate 
as governor until conflicting views 
on constiwtional requirements are 
resolved. Arnall was ineligible to 
succeed himself, but the constitu
tion provides he shall serve until 
hls succes or "is chosen and Qual
ified." Legal sources said this 
could lTlean a rour-year holdover, 
until th~ quadrennial election of a 
governor in 1950. 

After a struggle of more than 
three decades, tne widower and 
father of six children has raised 
$18,000 to pay depositor losses 
suffered when the small bank ot 
which he was president failed in 
1915. 

He won portal-to-portal pay for 
his miners in 1943, and this under
ground travel time was upheld by 
the supreme court in the now 
famous Jewell Ridge Coal com
pany case. Justice Jackson reveal
ed that the recent personal flare
up in the supreme court datecl 
back to that case. 

French Struggle 
To Put Down Native 
Revolt ir.lndochina 

Kalona Man Killed, 3 . Injured Holiday Traffic 
a Slowdowns Follow 

To Rati, a lay brother in Sacred 
Heart seminary at suburban Mel
rose park for the ,Past eight years, 
the losses became a personal 
moral "debt"-although he was 
under no legal obligation to 

The Mt. Clemens pottery case 
brought the issue down to the 
level of every worker, however. 

In Headon Automobile Crash Heavy Snowstorms 

Arnall, himself, said disl:ussion 
of who would be next governor 
was "highly inappropriate at this 
time." 

Fred Hand, scheduled to become 
speaker of the next Georgia house 
oC representatives, advocated a 
special election, " the sooner, the 
beUer." But sources high in Tal
madge councils forecast the legis
lature would elect Herman Tal
madge, son and campaign man
ager of the late governor-elect. 

• • • 
TaJmad,.e associates said U 

MDall refused to surrender bis 
, omee 10 fierman , "tbe I~,IJ· 

I.Iure would ImPeacb him and 
II.plM)lni enoulh serleants-at
arms to Ihrow him out 01 tbe 
eapltoJ." 

• • • 

make them good. 
. Robbery RespOnsible 

The Western Savings bank 
failed after lour gunmen iook 
$2,200 in a robber)' on lI'eb. 'I, 
1915. The bank was torced to 
liquidate when business fell off 
drastically. Depositors received 
about 35 cents on the dollar. A 
subsequent ,bankruptcy action 
relieved Roti of further legal 
liability. 

With nothing to do after his 
bank closed, Rot! wandered to a 
stone quarry and saw some of his 
customers SWinging heavy ham
mers, "earning their livings by 
hard physical ioil. I knew then I 
must repay their losses." he said. 

However, Rot! had no .employ
ment and a lamJly of six to sup
port. He opened a smaIL retail 
meat business but was unable to 
put anything aside for deposl-

Status of M.E. Thompson, elec- tors until 1925. 
ted as Georgia's first lieutenant Needy FtrI& 
governor under a new constitu
tion adopted Aug. 7, 1945, was un- . First he repaid widows, orphans 
clear. He would have succeeded and others in greatest need. Later, 
if Talmadge had died after inBug- real estate transactions financed 
uration , and held office until from the sale of the tamily home 
statehouse elections two years brought returns finally sufficient 
hence. to cover the entire loss. Approx-

Talmadge, born in Forsyth cou- imately 200 investors have been 
t G S 3 1884 f · t paid $14,000 and $4,000 is on hand n y, a., ept. 2 , , Irs was 

elected to state office as commis- tor the others. 
sioner of agriculture in 1927. He Roti, whose children supported 
became governor in 1932, and was hi~ in. his belief ~e ha~ a moral 
re.elected In 1934. obhgatlOn to fulfIll, saId: 

His career was more often tur- "Although it gives me personal 

The minets' position was acknow~ PARIS (JP)-Full s"ale guerrilla 
ledged to be somewhat different warfare raged yesterday in major 
from surface workers. cities and towns of northern Indo-

How It Goes china as French troops battled the 
This is why the problem exists: I ~iet-Namese in bl~y street 
The fair lobor standards act ~Ighhng that reached I.ts greatest 

said that after 194() the work mtenslty 10 th~ flammg native 
.. quarter of HanoI. 

week should be 40 hours m mter- The once quiet tree-shaded ave-
state commerce. and that employ- f H . ·t I f th A 
ers were liable for payment of nues. a anol.' capI ~ a e n· 
time and one half for time work- namlte repub.lJc 01 Viet Nam, were 
ed be and that. Therefore a sup- cut by barrlc.ades 8n~ trenches. 
reme ~ourt decision on what con- Ma~y houses Jll t?e VI~t.Na:n~se 
t ·t t " k'ng t'm ". 'mp sec bon were burmng. Rifle fiI'1ng 

: 1 ~ es war I I e IS I or- and the clatter of ' patrolling 
an . French armor and planes were 

Suddenly it is determined that continuous. 
for years a group of workers has In Paris, a Viet Nam spokesman, 
been working more than 40 hours M. Maio, told the newspaper 
a week, because, under · the sup- France-Soir, "If the hostilities 
reme court interpretation, they continue, Indochina is lost." 
have been walking some distance If Viet Nam did not get satis
to their jobs after entering com- faction from a first hand govern
pany property or have been tak- ment investigation at the situa
Ing minutes dally to prepare for tion, he declared, an appeal will 
work-thus have been "working." be taken to the United' Nations 

The employer Is liable for and :neanwhile the Vietnamese 
UJIs ilme, and since be basn't will fight. 
been paylnr It, tbe worker has Unofficial estimates said Viet
It comlnr to him at owrtlme Namese forces numbered 30,000, 
rates and DOUBLED because but it was pointed out that this 
tbe worker bad to ro to court could be swelled by thousands of 
to called It. natives. 
Lewis' district 50-the catch - A neutral source in Paris said 

all union for any group of work- French forces in Indochina prob
ers who want to get under the ably number 65,000. They were 
mine workers' wing- were among well equipped with British, 
the first io take real adVantage French and American material in
of this. The Lewis' union sued eluding light armor. A French 
DuPont and big match and chemi- squadron of Spitfires has been op
cal firms for huge sums last sum- erating in Tonkin. 
mer. 

Now the CIO steelworkers and 
auto workers are bringing suits 
tor hundred& of mill ions of doll
lars. Soon the electrical workers, 
other member of. the CIO "Big 
Three" about to negoti ate with 
giant mbs production industrY, 
will follow. 

Oleo Fees Illegal 
HARRISBURG, Pa. (JP)-License 

fees collected by PennSylvan ia 
from. dealers In oleomargarine for 
more than 45 years were deciared 
unco.nstitutional yesterday by the 
Dauphin county (Harrisburg) 
court. 

Lloyd Yoder, -l3, Kalona im
plement deaier, died yesterday 
shortly aIter 3 p.m. of injuries 
received in a two-car head-on 
collision on highwOlY 218 seven 
miles south of Iowa City. 

Also Injured in the crash we~e 
his wiIe, Mrs . Lioyd Yoder, 38. 
and occupants of the other cor, 
William J . Barth, 22, student at 
the university, and his sister, 
Bette Jean, both of Washingto/J. 

Mrs. Yoder suffered a scalp 
wound and facial lacerations. She 
was treated and released from 
university hospital early yester
day evening. The extent of the 
Barth's injuries was unknown. 

Bonnie Yoder, 7, and GUb· 
ert Yoder, 11, children of the 
Kalona couple, received only 
minor facial cuts. 
The accident occurred when n 

speeding auto passed and cut 
sharply in fro nt of the Yoder 
car. 

Yoder swung to the left to 
avoid ramming the car and coll
ided head-on with the Barth 
vehicle coming from the north. 

Mr. and Mrs. Yoder were tak
ing their children to an Iowa 
City studio for their wfi)ekly 
music lesson. 

The Barth girl had driven here 
to get her brother and accompany 
him home tor the holidays. 

Severe . damage was done to 
both cars. The Yoder car sus
tained a badly crushed front, 
totallnl' about $500 In dam
ares. Damare to the Barth auto 
was not estimated. 
A four-year resident of Kalona, 

Yoder was owner of the Farmers' 
Supply Sales store in that town. 
He was a prominent farmer in 
Johnson county for many years. 

University hospitals said the 

hUlen't than otherwise. He used I satisfaction to have all ~ res
troops to en force his will in con- ponsibilitles settled, especially at 
filets with the highway depart- this Christmas season, I cannot 
ment in 1933 and agaInst the state claim a~y credit: Our Lord ~ant
~reasurer's Bnd comptroller's or- ed me firmness In my ,ood mten-
1iee in 1935 He called them out tiona and the children and I were 
again In 1934 tor the purpose, he instruments jn his hands." 
laid, of enforcing "the l'ight to --------------------------------:;-

i~ri~~~~ To Investigate Press Monopoli~s 
JIIajor political defeat.-for Ben-
alar by Richard D. Itu.ell In ' 
19se and. by Walter F. Geor,e 
Ia IUB, and for ,overnor by 1:1-
ill Arnan In 1940. 

• • • 
HJi pOlitical comeback this year 

found him sounding his old cry 
of "white supremacy" and at the 
arne time sponsoring expanded 
stale services that drew strong 
IUpport. These included a 50 per
~t raise for school teachers, wid
fr education and health services 

,and better roads. 

Halt in Tariff Revision? 
WASHINGTON (.4") - Senaior 

Butler (R., Neb.) demanded last 
n1'ht that the state department 
luspend negotiations lor tarilf re
Visions until the new GOP-con 
trolled congress haB "an opportu
nity to write a new lorel.n trade 
POlicy." 

B), EDWIN B. HAAKlNION 
W ASHlNGTON (JP) - Chairman 

Murray (D-Mont.) of the senate 
small business commIttee said Ye'!

terday the "rapid 6lr.)wth and con
centration of newspaper ownership 
by chains and individuals" will be 
investigated at public hearings be
ginning Jan. 7. 

Murray told a re~rter the in
Quiry, which has been questioned 
by some senators, is "not an at
tempt to go into the content.. of pa
pers at all-it will not try to judge 
the freedom at the preas." 

"Our .ole purpoae II to try to 
learn the problema of the smaller 
Independently-owned newlpapers 
at' the country," he laid. "The 
smaller papers, both dally and 
weekly, are havin, a difficult 
time. They face hillher COlta ot 

labor and everything else from 
paper to machinery. 

"We hope to develop what can 
be done by the government or by 
legislation to keep these small pa
pers alive and independent. 

• • • 
"There I, Dothln, political 

about this. AI a matter of fact, 
moei of the _all newspaper 
ownen and publlsbers are Re
publican.. We Jlave reeeived a 
bi&' mua of leders deallnr with 
these problema. The)' come from 
Democra&a, Republicans and In ol 

dependenll." 
• • • 

Because the Republicans will 
take control of the senate on Jan. 
S, Murray said Senator Wherry 
(R-Neb.) probably will preside at 
the three days of hearings. 

The special small business com-

mHtee disappears Jan. 30 under.governmenl aid in financing, and 
the congressional reorganization tax problems of the independent 
act unless extended by the new publisher. 
senate. Wherry wrote Murray Jast 
month that he wants the group 
continued but that it "should not 
conduct lame duck investigations." 

Murray said one of the key 
points in the investigation will be 
the high cost and shortage of 
newsprin t, a subJ ect tha t has had 
attention from other congressional 
committees and government of
ficials. Murray declared he is 
much interested in possible de
velopment of newsprint produc
tion in Alaska and the northwest, 
including his home state of Mon
tana. 

Other subjects listed for atten
tion by Murray are postal rates for 
the smaller newspapers, possible 

• • • 
Much of tbe material for the 

bearln, resulted from a letter 
sent out by Murray to more than 
10,000 publishers and newspaper 
owners asklnr reports on "ob
stacles to free competition" un
der several lurrelted caleroHes. . • • • 

These included cost of opera
lions, advertising available to 
small papers, postal and tax mat
ters, ownership of radio stations 
and "competition tor small inde
pendents from chains and absen
tee ownerships." 

Murray reported that replies In
dicate that "during the war the 
big fellows got all of the advertls
illi of larger corporations." 

body would be taken to the Pet
erseim funeral home in Kalona . 
Funeral arrangements ote not 
yet complete. 

Slippery Streets Cause 
8 local Auto Accidents 

At least eight other auto accid
ents caused by slippery streets 
were reported to Iowa City pol
ice yesterday. 

Cecil Peterson, 28, 717 Grant 
street, suttered a broken no e 
and cut hand Friday night when 
the cDr he was riding in collided 
witl1 a h'uck driven by Roscoe 
R. Moore, route 1. Robert M. 
Gin(;lerich, 3119 E. Burlington 
street, driver of the car, estimated 
$200 damage to the car. About 
$75 damage was done to the 
trunk. 

Mrs. Otto W. Leplc, 52, 627 
Center street, suffered a bruls. 
ed hand at % p.ol. yeslerday 
when the car driven by her 
husband c.lIlded with a Cbev
rolet truck driven by Maynard 
J. zeman at the eorner of Fair
child and Governor Itreets. 
Damare to the car was $75; 10 
the truck, $50. 
Approximately $200 damage to 

a truck, driven by Robert Geddes, 
54, 630 E. Bloomington street, 
resulted tram a collision with an 
auto driven by Kenneth E. Kew. 
25, 1102 E. Davenport street, at 
noon yesterday on Riverside 
drive near Burlington street. 
Damage to the car was about $75. 

Autos driven by George Alb
recht, 34, Rochester avenue, and 
Howard L . Smith, 26, 2027 Iowa 
avenue, colUded at the intersec
tion of Sheridan avenue and 
Clark street at 11:15 a.m. Albr
echt's car received about $100 
damage; Smith's . car, about $60 
damage. .. 

Other accidents reported invol
ved auio damage less than $50, 
but over the county a number of 
personal injuries were reported: 

Clyde M. Lenoch, 25, 120 Clapp 
street, was recuperating in Mercy 
hospital last night after he accid
entally shot himself through the 
left foot while cleaning a .22 
caliber riOe in preparation for 
a hunting trip. 

The salDe runawa)' team of 
honea Inv.lved earUer &bJs ),ear 
In the accidental death of bl, 
rrandfa4her )'esterday rave 
Ralph Miller a brokeD wrist. 
Riding in a wagon on his farm 

near West Branch, the IS-year-old 
farmer jumped from the wagon 
when the hones began to run, 
breaking his . wrist as he fell. 

Harold V. Gilliand, 24 , near 
Wellman, badly fractured his left 
ann at 9 a.m. yesterday wben the 
false rim of a trailer tire he was 
inllati~ new oIt Ibe wheel and 
struck him. He was taken to 
Mercy haspl tal. 

Snowfall only toialed .8 of an 
inch yesterday on the first oWc
ial day of winter, but It was 
enough to slow trarnc on slippery 
streets and hlghwoys before 
milder temperatures in the after
noon melt d some ot the ice. 

Icy roads and poor vlsibllity 
caused numerous highway acci
dents with seven deod in Indiana. 
Snow ranged up to three Inches 
in northern Indiana. 

Lower Michigan recorded two 
io fOUr inches oC snow up to Sat
urday noon; Ohio had up to five 
inch Sj Wisconsll, one to two 
Inches and northern Illinois, one 
inch. 

Newark, N.J. reported the worst 
traffic jam in its history from 
the season's lirst sizeable snow 
storm and In nearby New York 
poor visibility caused cancella
tion of 326 overseas and dome tic 
airplane fllghls. The flight can
cellations marred Christmas holi
day travel plans ot 7,000 passen
gers. 

Bus }jnes running through Iowa 
City felt the worst eneet of let 
highway conditions. The Union 
depot reported busses running as 
much as two and three hours 
behind schedule during the day. 

State Highway patrol officials 
in Cedar Rapids said packed 
snow on highways yesterday 
morning caused a number ot ears 
to skid, into ditches. A big semi
traller rolled over on a curve 
near Usbon, but no one was in
jured. Afternoon temperatures 
softened road surfaces 80 th3t 
driving was unhampered. 

The weather had no eHect on 
plane service at the local alrport. 
United Airlines of!icials declared, 
but schedules east of Chicago 
were described as "indefinite." 
Although the debut of winter 
failed to upset rail schedules in 
this area, heavy mail and express 
shipments delayed some local 
trains. 

Ice on the Iowa River had 
melted slightly alon, the banks 
by yesterday afternoon. The main 
channel remained frozen above 
the Burlington street dam, while 
downstream the water was open 
for a considerable distance. 

2 SHOPPING 
DAYS un 

Jap Disaster 
(overs 60,000 
Square Miles 

B1 RUSSELL BIUNES 
KY , ·lInd ~. ( P)- nr 

or tbl' IDOl t "iolpnt l'art!JcllIak . 
in hi. tory, follow d by ~ix tidlll 
wav ., J ft a wak oC dl'ath and 
rui n y tl'rday ovpr more than 
60,000 , III r mil . £. ollthl'rn 
Japan, with thl' toll climbing by 
Japan eount to 5 2 dad. 

With .orne of the hardest-bit 
areu till iSOlated, death or dam
a,es were reported from poinu 
within 80 mHes 01 Tokyo to the 
western hore of Han hu and as 
far south a Kyu hu, southernmo 
home island. 

In the first report direct from 
stricken Wakayama prefecture, 
Aasocated Pre. Correspondent 
Frank White said authorities U
mated 18,000 were homeless in 
Kalnan alone, a few mil south 
of WaJuJyama city. An accurate 
death toll estimate, he added, stlll 
was impo sible. 

• • • 
J[Jodo news a,eney pu~ the 

toll at 59! dead, 4.03 Injured Ber 
lou I, and 14,59% houses and 
buildings ' de tro)'ed a the 
earth's upheaval yestuday rock . 
ed an4 nooded ores of cities 
and town . 

• • • 
U.S. army estimates put the 

minimum death toll at 422, but 
they did not includ th Waka
yomn peninsula-south of Japan's 
second City of Osaka - which 
caught the full lorc of the earth's 
blow. 

Kyodo said first reports .from 
the strick nand L olaf d penin
su la put the death toll in that 
ar a ot 43. 

British army olticlals said field 
reports Indical d their occupation 
area on Shikoku, one of the south
ern main hom I. lands, was bard
e t hit by the Quake but they 
were unable to confirm earlier re
ports that II Britl. h soldier was 
mi inl. 

• • • 
The new report pread the 

plctore 01 deva ' aUon far be
)'ond lbe orlnnal cene, with 
deatbs reported In Gllu prefec. 
ture, ISO mil west of Tokyo. 
and to the north of Olru tn 
ishikawa prdechltt, on Hon
sbu'. western c t. 

• • • 
Others occurred more than 450 

miles southwest of Tokyo In the 
seaside prefecture of Oiln, which 
Is on Kyushll at the we t end of 
the Inland sea. The Inland soo 
itself became a tu nnel tor the 
force of the seismic waves, nnd 
damage was heavY on both its 
north ODd south shores. 

Am rican and Japanese relief 
teams rushed into the disaster 
zone fearIul that the death toll 
mIght rise from the tidal wave 
and earth shock, described offi
cially as five Urnes greater than 
the one wh ich kllled 143,000 per
sons in the Tokyo area in 1923. 

More than 24 hours after the 
quake, trains, telephones and tele
graph stUl were out to the main 
two stricken zones, Wakayama pe
ninsula 01 soutbern Honshu and 
the eastern shores at adjacent Shi
koku island. 

No American personnel of any 
sort, military or clvillan, were 
among the casualties reported. 

Father Kills Wife, . 
2 Children, Himself 

MICHIGAN CITY, Ind. (A") -
A commercial artist, John E. Cour
tright, 40, and his wile and their 
two children were beaten and 
statbed to death in a resort cot
tage near here yesterday, and Cor
oner Russell Beck said the father 
apparently bad kllled his wile and 
tbe children and committed sui
cide. 

Relatives said Courtright was 
successtulln his work and devoted 
to his children, and they could ol
fer no explanation of the tragedy. 
Dr. Beclc said that he had been 
uDable to establisb a motive but 
that be had been told by ac
quaintances of the family that 
Courtri,ht had been on the verge 
of a nervous breakdown. 

Long Beacb Town Manbal T.T. 
Hairden said he found Mrs. Court
rlgbt's body on a bed in a back 
bedroom. He said her body part
ly covered that of the son, Jan, as 
if she were attempting 10 protect 
tbe boy from an attacker. 
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PAGE TWO 

THE WORLD WATCH--

The fast maturing plan of the 
Koumintal1g militarists in Chi 11 a 
to write finis to the chief source 
of opposition to their complete 
control of China's destinies., the 
Chinese Communist forces, receiv
ed an important set-back this 
week when President Truman re
iterated his year-old pledge that 
the United States would not "in
terfere in the internal affairs of' 
China" and beyond that, would 
withhold further economic sup
port of the national government 
until the warring parties had af
fected a reconciliation. 

• • • 
Simultaneously, th e opera 

ouffe efforts of the "packed" na
tional assembly to write a con
stitution for the republic reach
ed a new peak of futility. 

• • • 

By STEVE PARK 
Dally Iowan Columnist. 

< 
not accept such a 
tion to the prob- ~~"'" 
lem as the Kou
mintang is p r 
paring to effect. 
Any solution, to 
satisfy this nat
ion, must guar- ' 
antee proportion
ate representa
tion in the natio
nal govern 
of all politi 
parties VI i th in 
China. PARK 

And to stress the American de
sire for a democratic solution to 
the difficulty, the presiden t re
mlnd.ed Chiang and China of the 
$500,QOO,OOO in credits, which have 
been set aside by the import-ex
port bank for aid to China but 
which will not be released until 

The president, after declaring 
"that China has a clear respon
sibility to the other United Na- a peaceful settlement is made. 
tions to eliminate armed conflict The president went even furth
within its territory as constitut- er to clarify the position of the 
ing a threat to world stability and United States and declared, "When 
peace," endorsed anew the agree- conditions in China improve, we 
ments for political and economic are prepared to consider aid in 
unification to which both parties . carrying out other projects, unre
subscribed last year, but which lated to civil strife, which would 
<Ileither party obeyed. encourage economic reconstruc-

This was mO're than a broad tion and reform in China." 
mnt that the United states will In relation to American troop 
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Make the Bill of Ri{jhis Meaningful 
'l'he appointmrnt by l)l'esident 'l'l'uman l'e~ntly of a 15-man 

committee to study ways of stl'engthening federal civil rights law 
could be a very signiJ;ican move. 

We say "could be" . because we're not ~ure that the committee 
will produce ·anything but l engthy J'eporls. Yet, the facL that t he 
gronp was formed indicates a r ecognition at lcast, of tbis in
adequacy in our national law. President 'l'l'uman , fO.r instance, 
states that the pl'e~ent statutt'S on civil liberties are "weak and 
inadequate," which is an understatement of the ca 'e, since they 
are virtually non-existent. , 

Om civi l liberties laws, for the most pa rt, were formed hastily 
in the bitter 1860's. '1'he~r bave such tltl'ingent limitations that 
the most aggreSslYe justice department lawyers find it almost im· 
possible to get a conviction under them in any bu t the clearest of 
peonage cases. Most of th e laws require proof of conspirac~, a 
t enuous t.hing andltlifEicult to demonstrate to a jury. 

Must of the Bill Of Rights and tlle 13th, 14th and 15th amend
IllEillts 8. rc merel y expressions of a wo~·thy sentiment because of the 
inadequacy of the laws nece!;s~ry to impl emen t the Constitulional 
language. 'Jlliat 's wby we 'ee case after ca e of obvious violation 
of civil liberties wbich cannot be touched because of legal com-
plications. . 

'rhis is not to say fhat ch~n\!,es jn the ' law will guarantee civil 
libcrties. Judgcs Ilnd jllries in oedain instances could continue, 
to overlook violations. But the presiden.t 's committee couLd ac
complish much in this al'ea by giving congre. s a pJ'ogl'am of legis
lation that would enab le tll() federal government to protect the 
rights of the American p eople with mOI'e than a wooden sword. 

I 

Polar Hot-Soot , 

We cllTll'oU1ember when Aumirlll BYI'd u~ecl'lo travel d own Ant
Ill'ctill way just to ex Jlore the vMt unlmo\'vn. Now he pursues Jlis 
cx:plO1'ation or the fTozen wastc for differcnt reasOns. 

.No longer is the famous aomiral but an adventul'eL' wlto makes 
good ])cwspapm: copy because he repl'esents to most of ns that 
piolleer spirit that we like to call American. He is now exp]Ol'ing 
with a serious purpose. . 
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In a Bethlehem Manger Where the Christ Child Was Born f ' 

strength in China, a much debated 
point in the world scene, Mr. Tru
man emphasized the sharp reduc
tion in their numbers since last 
y~r and implied that these forces 
migh t be further reduced, if not 
withdrawn altogether, unless more 
vigorous attempts at erconcilia
tion were made. One must bear in 
mind that these troops are one 01 
the more important crutches upon 
which the power of the Koumln
tang rests. 

• • • 
Yet despite the clarity with 

which the pr~sldent eXPDlMld 
America's future course In Ch.l
na, the only comment lollth
coming from the Koumlntatlg 
was a reHeration of the old plea 
that the Koumln&a:ng Is the van
A'U&.rd In the .flght again8~ tbe 
world spread of communism. 

• • • 
It was little more than an at

tempt to stir up those elements ' 
within this country who are gal
vanized into action by mere men
tion of ihe word "communist" to 
bring pressure upon QUI' state de
partmel1t to soften its attitude. It 
gave no indication that the Kou
min tang has any desire to ter
minate its monopoly of power in 
China or to adopt any course one 
whit more liberal and d.emocratic 
than that which it has pursued in 
recent years. 

THE ST A.'R.S Gll VE MANIFESri'A'flONS ot Che dawn of " new era in the world the 
lDidlt the Cbrist child .was born In a Bethlehem manger more than 1900 years ago. 
Among those who followed them to the stable were so!1le shepherds, H. Lerolle 
deplcte~ the scene in "The Arrival of the ·Shepherds," above. 

TODAY, 1946 YEARS AFTER the birth of Christ, this woman pilgrim comes to kneel 
in the GroUo of the Nativity In Bethlehem, The ravages 01 time have burled Ute 
stable so that It is now many feet below the earth's surface, Millions have WOl'8hJPt4 
here dUring the course of hundreds of years. 

Actually, any impartial observ
eI' must assess an important share 
of the blame for China's p 'resent 
state of bankruptcy directly to 
this intransigent attitude on the 
part of the Koumintang. 

Although it cannot be disputed 
that the war contributed a major 
impetus to China's present econo
mic chaos, it is equally clear that 
nearly as much damage has been 
done by the continual internal 
strife that has marked China's his
tory as a repUblic and by the 
widespread corruption within the 
Kourhin tang itself. 

• • 
Black-marketing, graft and 

financial manipulation have en
eouCLged a rampaging inflation 
which has reached such propor
tions that one Chinese business
,man was able to make a hand
some profit by selling govern
ment notes as scrap paper. 

* • • 
From a purely financial siand

point, it is senseless to dump large 
sums of American money into 
such an unstable government. 
Furthermore, the Koumintang is 
none too secure (reports of in
trif(ue within the party are be
coming more persistent) and a 
succeediQg government might re
pudiate the debts of tHe present 
on·e. 

From the political angle, the 
Koumintan'g represents a thinly 
disguised fascist class, which, if it 
is ~ble to retain power and to 
strengthen <::hina's ~onomy, may 
in the future become as danger
ous to peace as was Japan's re
cent government. 

We may find ourselves dojng in 
China as we did in Germany after 
the last war-soWing dragon's 
teeth. The harvest will l;le speck
Jed with the blood of another gEln
eration of American youth. 

• • • 
One thing is certain. Unless 

the United States demands t8nd 
contin'les to demand the co'1-
stryction of a demoera.tlc r;o~
ernment witlQn China (and 
uses such means as ar: within 
Its power to fOl'Ce its adoption by 
all parties within China), we cam 
expect to falle a.galn, and soon, 
the spectre of installmty In East 
Asia. 

• • • 
War is generally the .r~sult of 

prolonged instability, A solution 
in China, which is absolutely ne
cessary for a solution in Asia. 
mu~t be a primary aim of this 
government, if we truly seek to 
maintain peace. 

• • • * * * • • • 
The Way Has CbQnged Since 
Joseph's bild Mary's Journey 

, 

NAZARETH, PALESTINE
Modern Nazarenes pay their taxes 
in a squalid N azilreth office 
building, but 1,946 years ago tax
paying time to such as the car
penter, Joseph, meant a week's 
donkey trip to his home ci ty of 
Bethlehem. 

By CARTER L. DAVIDSON 
AP Newsfeatures 

legend, that John the Baptist 
was beheaded and his head giv
en to the dancing girl Salome 
as a present from Herod Antilles, 
Rome's governor of the province. 
But John the Baptist, son' of 
Mary'S cousin, Elizabeth, was 
only three months old when 
Joseph and Mary made their 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

Monday, Dec. 23 tian university vs, Iowa, field· • 
8 p.m. Basl:etball: Montana house. 

State college vs. Iowa, fieldhouse. Saturday, Jan. 4, 
Friday, Dec. 27 

8 p.m. Basketball: Wisconsin ~ 
7:30 p.m. Partner bridge, Uni-

Sixty-three years after the 
Kingdom of J el'usalem became 
tributary to Rome, Caesar Augu~
tus levied a new tax and ordered 
the People to pay, "each in his 
own city." Historians estimate the 
decree probably reached the hill
top eity of Nazareth about mid
December, Joseph, espoused to the 
young virgin Mary, who was 
pregnant in Holy Conception, 
would have been idle fl'om car
pentering because of the rain and 
cold, and would have started im
mediately for the city where had 
ruled his ancestor, King David, 
fourteen generations before him. 

ney, the mountain was taken 300 
years later by Byzantine monks. 
Later a Benedictine abbey was 
erected on the crest, only to be 
destroyed by Tamerlane and his 
Tartars in the thirteenth century. 
Amid the Benedictine ruins, still 
visible atop Tabor, the Francis
can order erected an imposing 
monastery with nearby hospice 
for pllgrims. 

journey to Bethlehem, 
* • I 

versity club. Iowa, fieldhouse. 
\ Tuesilay. Dec. 31 Monday, Jan, G 

Joseph's cave, now one of the 
two principal Holy Places of Na
zareth, would have teemed with 
preparations for the journey. In 
the cave today, located under a 
Roman Catholic Church and Ft'an
Clscan SChool, are the legendary 
remains of a stone table, gr1)in 
pits and storage caverns which 
guides tell tourists were used by 
Joseph and Mary, and later by 
Jesus. 

• • 
Above the cave is the spot 

where tradition says Joseph and 
Jesus worked in their carpen
ter shOJI, The site is now hal
lowed by an altar of the Church 
of St. Joseph, where Mass is 
said daily, 

•• • • 
Nearby is the Church pf the An

nunciation, built over the Grotto 
where students believe was thel 
two-chamber home of the young 
Mary. 'Built in 1730 amid ruins of 
previous basilicas, the Church 
contains remains of numerous 
previous shrines comm(.morating 
the Incarnation, the earliest 'ap
parently built in 352 A.D. by the 
EmperQr Constaniinf<. Significanoe 
of the Grotto is noted in one cell
turies-old inscription in Latin: 
"Here the word was made Flesh." 

• • 
As the young couple, Joseph 

and \Mary, departed Nazareth, 
speaking to each other, histor
ians say, in a Syriac dialect of 
Hebrew, Nezareth townsfolk 
probably accompanied them to 
the brow of the hill, in the cus
tom of that time. The towns
folk would have watched as Jo
seph anell Mary moved down 
the treaoherous mountain trails. 

• • • 
Today a macadam highway of 

seven hairpin turns twists up the 
sall)e hillSide, carved at times out 
of 'the mountain stone and virtu
ally suicidal in winter rain and 
ice. 

And today, Nazarenes are 
awaiting the cavalcade of tourists 
who will arrive up that highway 
to buy Nazarene lace and other 
sou venirs for Christmas. 

* * * 
RAMALLAH, PALESTINE 

EI Bira, an ancient village on the 
outSKirts of this modern Arab 
town oI 6,000, probably was ihe 
resting place of Joseph and Mary 
aftEir the fourth day of their jour
ney· from Nazareth to Bethlehem. 

The first day they musi have 
moved down the mountainside 
and across half the Plains of Es
draelon to AHula where it is be
lieved they spent the first night. 
Today Affula is the oldest and 
largest Jewish community in the 
Nazareth area . 

There is nothing in history 01' 

legend to indicate that a town 
was there when they arrived. To
day, however, the town of 2,000 
is one of the older Jewish com
munities. Even today some Arab 
farrtler!; still use the ancient 
wooden plough and oxen to turn 
the rocky soil to harvest wheat, 
barley, corn and a tew vegetables. 

As they traveled throu.:h the 
arca, Joseph and Mary would 
have passed by, or under, some of 
the network of Roman aqueducts 
sections of which still stand. 

For the third night of their 
journey, historians estimate that 
Joseph and Mary must have reach
ed Sechem on the site of present 
day Nablus. Today, Nablus is 
second in size among Palestine's 
all-Arab cities. 

COincidentally, it was Joseph's 
ancestor, Jacob, son of Isaac and 
brother of Esau, whose tribesmen 
once sacked and looted Sechem 
which was named for a prince 
who Jacob said had raped his 
daughter, Dinah. 

Modern Nablus, thhving, weal
thy city of 25,000, has itself had 0. 

turbulent history. Most recent tur
bulen~e was the Arab riot~ of 1936-
39. Bloodiest of the batlies of th~ 
whole four-year uprising were 
fought in the hills ov~rlooking Na
blus . • 

Near the city, in the suburb of 
Balata, is Jacob's Well, a WO-foot 
shaft given to Samarians by Jacob. 
Beside t)1e Well, which undoubted
ly gave refreshment to Joseph and 
Mary, Jesus was later to tell a 
Samarian woman who refused him 
a drink: "Whosoever drinketh of 
this water shall thirst again, but 
whosoever drinketh of t;.le water 
that I shall give him shall never 
thirst for the watet' I sh<:>ll give 
him shall be in him a well of water 
springing up into everlasting life." 

Over the Well itself, the top 01 
which is now in a 20-foot cavern 
because of the shifting of the land
level through 2,000 years, vener
able. Greek Ca tholic priests hold 
daily services at a crude altar. 

Nearby is the tomb of Joseph, 
he Of the "coat of manyeolors." 
The tomb is now a Moslem shrine. 

* 

8 p.m. Basketball: Texas Chris- 7:30 a. m. Opening of classes. 

(For blformaUOD re ... rdlnr dates be:rond thI, ICbeduJe, .. 
relen.UoDI In tbe office of the President, 014 CapitoL) 

GfNERAL NOTICES • 
SCHEDULE OF LIBRARY 

nOURS: READING ROOMS, 
MACBRIDE HALL AND 

LmRARY ANNEX 

Jan. 1-Libraries closed. 
Jan.2-3-8:30 a.m.-12 noon, 1 

p.m.-5 p.m. 

Dec. 23-1):30 a.m.-12 noon, 
p.m.-5 p.m. 

Dec. 24-8:30 a.m.-12 noon. 
Dec. 25-Libraries closed. 

Jan 4- 8:30 a.m.-12 noon. 
Sp~ial hours for departmenlil 

libraries will be posted on the 
doors of each library. 

Dec. 26-27-8:30 a.m.-12 noon, 
1 p.m.-5 p.m. 

Dec. 28-8:30 a.m.-12 noon. 

Reserve books may be with· 
drawn for the holiday vacation be
ginning at 1 p.m. today and shouM 
be returned by 12 noon Jan. 6. 

RADIO CALENDAR 
WSUI (910) WHO (1040) WMT (600) KXEL (lS4Ol 

3 • • m. :::lo p. m . 
WMT Lighled Lantern WHO One Man's Family 
WHO News Roundul' 2:45 p. m . 
KXEL Wesleyan Hour KXEL Sam Pellen,1ll 

8:15 •• m. 8 p. m. 
WHO Story to Order WHO Quiz Kids 

8:30 a. m . ,11:30 p. m. 
WMT Unity on Air WMT AT. of Charm 
WHO Pilflrlms Hour WHO Neh.-18. Quiz 
KXEL Coast to Coast KXEL The Shadow 

9 •. m. 4 p m. 
WMT 'Bible Class WMT Family Ho"r 
WHO Christ. Science WHO Symphony 
KXEL This Is Llle KXEL D.rt. for Dou&:h 

0:16 a. m. 4 :30 p. m. 
WHO News Prophecies WMT News 

O:SO •. m. KXEL Countcr! py 
WMT Vplce 01 PToph. 4:4~ p. m. 
WHO Circle Arrow Show WMT Will . Shirer 
KXEL Southernalres S p. m. 

JO ... m. WMT Ozole & Harriet 
WMT Warren Sweeney WHO News 
WHO News. Jim Zabel KXEL SlIn. Eve. Party 
KXEL Rev. P. B. Crawford ~ :U p. m. 
... ]0:15 ... m. WHO Flighl Wllh Music 
wMT Wing Over Jordan 6 :30 p. m. 
WHO American Legion WMT Kate Smith SlnSI 

to:30 ... m . WHO Bob Burn. 

o p. m. 
WMT Take It or Lelve II 
WHO Don Amoche 
KXEL Theater Guild 

U:30 II. m. 
WMT Gabriel Healler 
WHO Parkykarkul 

'10 p . m. 
WMT New., Bob Plelll.1 
WHO Austl,,-Seollelcl 
KXEL New. 

to :Jri 9 . m. 
WMT Edwin C. Hill 
WHO Ne w., M. L . N.1Joo 
KXEL Revival Hour 

10:30 p . m. 
WMT Revival Hour 
WIIO BlIlbotlrd 

":4~ p . m. 
WHO On Wing. of Son, 

11 p. m. 
WHO Am. Panel 011< .. " 

II : IG p. m. 
KXEL Rev . PlelllCh', S<>I 

It :30 p . ... . 
WMT Sound Olf 
WHO Revival Hour 

WMT Muslo WMT News KXEL Back to Ood 
WHO Radio League 6 p m 11 :46 p. m. 
KXEL Morning Worship KXEL Stump the Author. XXEL Music 

10'." J WHO Jack Benny 12 !'flldnl,~1 . " •. m. .... WMT News 
WMT American Lesion ",XEL Drew Pearson KXEL SIRn 01/ 

II e. m. 6: IG lij :1IlI p . m, 
WMT Chrj.Uan Crusaders KXEL Don Gardner WHO S.gn O[r 
WHO Method. Church 6:30 p. m, 
KXEL Round the World WMT BIondi" W8UI PRO piAl 

11. :30 a. m. WHO Bandwagon FOR TOMOn'. 
KXEL Grace Method. Ch. KXEL Santa Claus 
• H:4G a, m . G:4~ p. m. 
WMT Sacred Heart KXEL To S. AnnounCed 

1= Noon '7 p. m. 
WMT Bob PielW:t New. WMT Sam S;>ade 
WHO pet Canaries WHO Charlie McCarthy 
KXE~ Wings of Son, KXEL Paul Whlt,"",an 

1!:,5 p. ",. • 30 
WMT Am . Warbelers .: P. m, 
WHO Storie. Abt. Corn WMT Crime Dcelor 

8 n. m. Morning Chlpli 
8 : 1~ a. m. News. 
8:30 n. m. Rere's to Veto 
8 :45 • . m. fduslc Xm .. 11t1 
0, I~ a. m. Gn. Wu Rtllol 
9:20 a. m. News 

'1'hc A ntal'ctic has brcome a magnet fol' the wOl'ld's eXplOl'el'S j 
-OL' should WI' say ' ''official I'Xl}JOl'ers'/-and Admiral Byrd i~ , 
the Uniled Btate rep l·esentatiyt'. 
\ Norway Ita announced that it will sel1d a party there. R.ussia· I 

Il'epol'led ly is p18011il1'" an expedition. Chile and A'rgentina ' am 
sending down at least a ship apicc. Great Britain 1al1'eady lIas a 

It's Simple 
HDw 'tD Keep Tree 

·From Shed~i'ng 

About three blocks away is a 
Greek Cathol]c Church built over 
the preSUmed site of the Syna
gogue, where Jesus brought down 
the wrath of the Nazarenes by. 
His unorthodox interpretation of 
a passage of Isaias, and was 
taken ' "to the bt'oW of a hill 
whereon their city was built tha t 
they might cast Him down head
long. But He, passing through the 
midst of them, went His way." 

• • 
The Jews of Mfula. 'till the 

soil with Chicago- or Milwau
kee-ma.de farm implements and 
grow citrus fruit, grain and 
\fegetables. 

Thro",h rugced valleys, 1hlck 
wJth olive, ftf, pomegrana.te and 
,citrus trees; the travellers, jo"r~ 
neyed on to El Blra. The modern 
town of Ramallah, at the site, 
Is an Oriental verslolL of any 
liUle tOWl). anywhere preparing 
for Christ".as, Predominately 
Christian, tile town Ia bedecked 
with palm fronq and eypre88 
JJOUgha, Culstlan Arab wODHIn 
walk the streets dresaed in the 
distinctively beautiful "Ramal
lah dress," of jeweled headdress 
and heavily brOcaded "gOWns 
t~at "are worn nowhere ' else In 
Palestine. 

KXEL Sports Question Box WHO Fred Aile" 
, J2:80 p. m. . J<XEL The Clock 

WMT C%ech Melodle. I p. m . 
W",O Chic. Rnd. Table WMT Hlldegarde 
KXEL Sammy Kaye WHO Merry 00 Round 

1 p. m . KXEL Walter Winchel 

9:30 • • m. Plano Melod'" 
9:.5 a. m. Arter Break. Cal 
10 a. m. The Bookshelf 
10: 15 • • m. Remember 
lO:3O a.m. Mu ICII Inuliulo 
10: 30 • . m . trhe BIble 
10:45 • . m . Research 
11 8 . Ill . Sports Time 
1l : l5 a. m . Keep ·~m~. 
II :20 a. m. John C. If ... 
11 :30 R. m. MB.ler WDrU 
]I ,W 8 . Ill. PHrm ., ..... 
t2 Noon Rhythlll lII,.blll 

. group on tile site, using, with the United States' permission, one 
of Byrd 's Old Little America bases. . 

Why all tbe intcrc~t in an ice mass ~ W ell, thel'e are severall'ea
sons. 

l1'or one, the Antarct ic offers It chance to test milita.l·Y person
nel and equipment undel' the POIIlL' conditions that might pI'ove 
stalldul'd .if another war were to be fought ovcr the gL'eat circle 
1'OUt~8 1:hllt top the Arctic. It also offers opportunity fOI' 'Illeteor
Olol-peal study. 

But mo ·t,. important of all, tlle gL'eat lmmappcd region of Ant
tll'cti c mfly be rich in rare minr.rltlse-and that means ura.nium, 
kiLldies, that stuff you u~e in mallufi.cturing otomic bombs. ~'he 
oconomic considerations of mining and shipping, whi<rh. make t!he 

. coal and coppe)' alrcady discovered there lUlimpurtant, would ille 
minimized if seal'ce l1l'ahillm were discovered. , ' 

'0 wl1ile the aelegates to the peace confeL'ellce solemnly declare 
that theiL' nations arc. not pm'ticipatil'g in an Ilt'maments race, tbe 
-exploring expediLiolls frum these sallie lUltiollS are off 10 stake 
claiLhs· ill a .land wheJ'r conflicts 0\,(,1' teL'\'itorial boull(lal'ies w(J1'e 
(;n'co' almost entil'f'Jy academic. ' 1·8.nium is what they're seek
iW~ uranium to moke. the bombs that will be lII~cd in WOl'ld 
War Ill .. 

Admil'ol Byrd may find the Antul'ctic /I little wanner now til/ill 
it was the la;t tim be visited it. , 

If you are annoyed at the Christ
mas tree needles on the rug and 
the tendency of your tree to lose 
its freshness quickly, here's a tip. 
I For preserving the greeness of 
your tree and preventing the aeed
les from falling, Oee.n R.A. Ku«:ver 
of the college of pharmacy mdkes 
this suggestion. 

Ask a druggist to make up two' 
packages-one containing 15 gtams 
of calcium carbonate and the other 
5 grams of dry citric and tI grams 
of dry malic acids . 

Brace the base of the tree in 
-1 wide-mou'thed galon jar, fill the 
jar with water and drop in 
the powdets. Add more powders 
and water as the tree drink~ up the 
solution. 

• • • 
The Mount of Pr.eclpitatlon 

is about a mile from Nazareth, 
Past that cUff, Joseph and Mary 
w~uld ride as .they began the 
journey that was to end on a 
day to become known as Christ
mas. 
Leaving at ~ daybreak for the 

jOl\rftey to Bethlehem, they would 
have ' had their way 'lighted by 
sunrise over MOllnt Tabor, later 
to become hallowed as the Mount 
of Transfiguration. 

T'abor, 1,700 leet high and ' one 
of the tallest in Palestine, is now 
a shrine for pil~rims who pray 'at 
the" spot 'where they believe Jesus 
was transfigured into saintl'y ap
pea1-ance, "Ule fashion of His 
cOllntenance ' was altered and His 
raiment was white and gllsten'

This treatment will keep your ing" 
Christmas tree fresh and 'ragran! Probably yet unclimbed when 
even .though YOll install it in .the ",Joseph ',arid Marr guided th~ir 
house well in advance of Chrlst- dc5nl<.ey'$ down tHe neighboring 
mas, hill~/ae at the start of their joul'-. , ... 

• • • 
Around Affula is the Esdraelon 

plains, soaked with the blood of 
warriors Of many a,l'mies ar# 
predicted to be, in the Book of Re
velations, the scene of the final 
Judgment Day battle. 

• • Leaving the Affula area; Josep~ 
and Mary continued their journey Stores of Ramallllh arc sellipg 
across the plains. Unhampered by miniature instruments that wiD 
hills, ,they probably reached Sao. be played for dancing in the stre,ts 
maria at the end of the second on' Christmas. The instrumehts are 
day. Sahtaria is 'now a ruin over- replicas of the ancient pipes that 
looking the Arab village of Sebas- made music when Joseph ' passed 
tia. · this way with the Virgin Mary who 

Samaria, then about 900 years was in four days to become the 
oid, was capital of the Isralite Mother bf Christendom. 
kingdom when it was separated EI Bil'a was also to have· a part 
from JUdah. Here live Jews ' who' in the story 'of Christ twelve yeql'~ 
never left Palestine in the dis- after His birth. It was that l.J1e 
persaJ , and who still live, dozens Child Jest1li wandered from his ' 
of ' them, in the Arab villages 'and ' r>arenfs' and was found in tbe 
towns of this district of the H()ly Temple counseling with priests and 
Land. elders. ~ "Know ye not' I must ~e 

• * .. about lIh Father's business?" he 
n was at Samaria, sayS the asked. 

WMT Lulhel'an }four I: 15 p. ' m. 
WHO. Roy Sheeld Orch . KXEL Luella Paraons 
KXEL Pro. Football Game 

1:88 p. m. 8:S. II. ~:. 
WMT ~nglne Pro,. WMT Eddy IIrseQn 
WHO t f St WHO Am. Album 

atve. 0 an KXEL Jimmie Fidler 2 p. m. 
WMT N. Y. Phllharmonlo 8:15 p . m . 
WHO Carmen CavaUaro KXEL Pollee w oman 

12 .30 p. In. News • 
12 : 4~ p. m. Patl, PN_III 
1 P. m. Musical ctwts 
2 p. Ill. John. Co .. nly II ... 
2 :15 p . m. Sign OIl 

D.eputy Housing Expediter Da,llon Resips 
. WASHINGTON (,IP)T.With the 1 houses, Dalton declared, there ~ 

forecast that ':we'll get a lot of "no way lo get modest, low-~ 
housIng, but It s no longer a vet- dwellings to relieve the next (ell 
erans' program," Deputy Housing . 
ExpedIter Neil Dalion resillnlld hardsh IP years ." 
.last night to return to duty IlS as- The American Ins~itu~ rJ. 

sis tan't to the president of the I Architects predicted, . howe~er, 
Louisville Courier-Journal. that the relaxation of contro~ 

Dalton was in chal'ge of field "will noi only speed up eonatr!Jc. 
operations for former Expedl tel' lion , but ' will reduce costs." • 
WilsQn Wyatt, who quit because The institute has advoe8~ 
of Presicjeni Truman's relaxation complete I'emoval of wartime .00II', 
of controls. Dalton credited Wyatt trOis, Including ren\) ceillnl*, k 
with laying the foundation for m dlat ly . Its statement lut ftII&h\ 
'.' tremendous b i.l II d i 11 g nexi said the housing situation ia ~ 
spring." coming progressively better ~ntI 

artless the gov.ernlneni helps fi- lhe outlool, £01' hOUSing vetetl~ ~ 
nanee the makers of as:!!emblY-linc improved." 
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Twenty-Six SUI Men 
To Attend Chicago 
Speech Conf.erence 

Twenly-six faculty members and 
graduale students In the various 
university fields of speech will 
attend the annual Speech Associa
tion of America conference at the 
Sherman hotel In Chicago from 
Dec. ~9 Lo Jan. 1. 

INTRODUCING THE MERRY MIDGETS 
Men Jusf Don't Understand Women 

*** *** Especially While Shopping for Christmas 

B), EDWA.RD 1. MlJRPHY JR. 
We met the young lady in town with embroidered !leur de lis that 

while she was doing her Christ- couldn't possibly be seen from a 

h · d be h distance of more than eighteen 
mas s oppmg an cause s e inches. 
was a friend of ours and because We pointed to another one we 
she said she'd only be a minute thought was nice. 
we volunteered to go along and But Not With a Sul~ 
carry packages for her. "But you couldn't wear it with 

"I'm looking for handkerchiefs a suit," the young lady said. We 
for Mother," she said as we went wondered why not but we didn't 
into one of those "cute" little say anything. 
shops. The young lady bought two of 

The handkerchiefs were all the handkerchiefs you could "wear 
small and wiSPY with lacey edges with a suit"-cost $3.96. 

Papers and speeches will be 
presented by some of the Iowa 
delegates participoting in the con
ference activities. A luncheon for 
all Jowans will be given at CRr
Bon, Pirie, Sroll and Co. at noon 
Dec. 30. 

The convefttjon is an affiliation 
01 the groups of the American 
Speech association, of the Ameri
can Speech Correction association 
and of the National Society tor 
General Semantics. 

MASTER OF CEREMONIES DEAN MICHEL introduces student participants In the "Midaet masters of anld lot IS tOfldstuffthon them. iThde We were looking for pearls at 
I hri ' Mi"- ts sa esgir 0 us ey were pr ce the next store--"three strand me.tropolltan merriment" ~kit Friday at Junor hl«h school's annua C s.mas pro,ram. _e are J f $150 t $4-e h 

(left to rl,ht): Kleth Jones, Lorraine Nybakken, Sylvia Bliss, Sll'ne OP8tad, Paul Lemme, Patricia Cald- rom . 0 ac . chokers." The salesgirl brought 
well: Joan Shalla, Sara Wilson. Roe Jean Amish, Don Lubin (as Bul's Bunny) and Edward Huber. The The young lady lifted a comer out some from under the counter 
prOl'fam was written by the students and directed by Geor,la Black, school assembly director. She was on two or three handkerchiefs and and also a "very nice" two strand 
assisted by Sally Zimmerman, student. said "ThB?k you very much" to choker. 

• the salesgirl. The three strand affair was 

Prof. A. Craig Baird will speak Formal Dance to Climax 
on "Criticisms of the American To AHend Political 

Local Holiday Parties xienceConvention 
Public Address.' Other spealters 
from the speech department and 
their topics are Albert Gulley, 
"Speeches of Winston Churchill 
in Opposltion-1933-1939;" Robert 
Ray, "Roosevelt-Dewey Campaign 
Speeches of 1944." 

-------' ---- Four members of the political 

Prot. Wendell Johnson, director 
of the university speech clinic and 
editor of The Journal of Speech 

The holiday round of festiVities will get into full swing this week science department faculty will 
with open houses, Christmas parties, pre-nuptial parties and events attend the annual national con
honoring out-of-town guests. Climaxing the week for many Iowa vention of the American Political 
Citians will be the Dancing club formal dinner-dance Friday night. Science association at the Statler 

Disorders, will talk on "How our \Prof. and Mrs. E. F. Mason, 32 
Therapies for Stuttering Have Olive court, will entertain at an 
Changed" and on "Integrative Na- open house this afternoon for 
ture of the Communication Pro- their son and his family, Dr. and 
cess." Orvis Irwin, also of the Mrs. Edward Mason and son Dan
speech clinic, will speak on lei of Leavenworth , Kan. .The 
"Speech Sound Mastery During younger Masons arrived yesterday 
Infancy." and will visit until ChrIstmas 

Technical papers on "A Quanti- night. 
live Method of Testing the Hear- t 
ing of Young Children" and "A 
Group Audiometer Pure Tone 
Hearing Test" wili be submitted by 
Jacqueline Keaster and Dr. Scott 
Reger and Hayes Newly respec
tively. Prof. Charles Strother and 
George Wischner, affiliated with 
the speech clinic will also attend. 

Other members oC the speech 
department who will travel to 
Chicago are Tom Lewis, Leroy 
Cowperthwaite, Laura Crowell, 
Wayne Britton, Joanna A]ogdali5 
and Paul Davis. 

MembeTs o{ '-he dramatic arts 
department who will, go are Glad
ys Lynch, Berneice Prisk, Vance 
Morton, Mr. and Mrs. E.G. Gab
bard, Charles Gaupp Jr., Elaine 
Neison, Prof. Clarence Edny, Ben 
Hope and Marian Galloway. 

Students Hear Two 
Prize-Winning Yells 

Two new cheers were heard 
Thursday night for the first time 
at a un iverSity sports event as a 
result of a con lest sponsored by 
Tailfeathers, university pep club. 

Janette Jeans, A4 of Des Moines, 
and Bruce Knowles, Al of Iowa 
City, collaborated lo produce the 
"Towa Rhythm Cheer". Miss Jeans 
wrote the yell and Knowles pro
duced swing music accompani
ment tor it. The $5 prize will be 
shared equally by them, according 
to Mis Jeans. 

The other $5 prj2:e winning 
cheer was submitted by Paul Van 
Order, Al of Ottumwa. 

The con test has been extended 
until after Christmas vacation, ac
cordinK to Toilfea thers Vice
president Robert Sweany, A2 ot 
Mason City. 

Lodges Plan Holiday 
Parties for Children ' 

Potluck suppers and Christmas 
parties will honor the Arthur 
Leak :md John Fetzer families 
who arrived in Iowa City yester
day from Dallas, Tex., and Sche
nectady, N.Y., respectively, to 
spend the holidays with friends. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leak and their 
daughters will have Christmas 
dinner in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. F . D. Williams, 733 S. Sum
mit street, and the Fetzers' will 
spend the day with Mr. and Mrs . 
Edwin J. Berwick, 727 Melrose 
avenue. 

During their stay in Iowa City, 
the Leak family will be living in 
the Richardson house at 215 Ron
aids street. The Fetzers will be 
staying ai Hotel Jefferson. 

Constance Righter was hon
ored at a pre-nuplial party ye~
terday afternoon by Valorie 
Dierks, and will be feted tomor
row by Mrs. Earl Harper and 
Sh'irley. 

Miss Righter will be married 
Thursday to Arthur Fippinger Jr. 
of Marywood, Ill. . 

Yesterday's party l ist included 
Helen Danner, Shirley Ann 
Spence, Carolyn Ladd, Mary Sayre 
and Elizabeth Adams. 

Guests at the afternoon pal:ty 
and miscellaneous shower tomor
row will be Mrs. Mason Ladd and 
Carolyn, Mrs. A. Crflig Baird and 
Baribara, Mrs. E. C. Mabie and 
Priscilla, Mrs. Arnold Oehlson, 
Mrs. George Glockler, Mrs. T. M. 
Rehder, Mrs. C. B. Righter, Mil
licent Righter and Anne Pie~·ce. 

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Frowein, 421 Melrose 
avenue, Christmas day will be 
Mrs. Julia Blakely of Drakesvile; 
Clay Hedrick of Cedar Rapids; 
Mrs. Frowein's father, C. D. Evans 
of Ottumwa, and George Frowein 
Sr. and daughter Nina, 217 Lex
ington avenue. 

hotel in Cleveland, Ohio, Dec. 27-
Maresh, Mrs. Earle Smith and 29. 
Mrs. Ray Bywater. They are Pro!. Kirk H. Por-

Christmas Day guests at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Timothy 
Fairchild, 100 Clapp street, will be 
their son, Dr. and Mrs. T. M. 
Fairchild, their two children, 
Jerry Lou and Timmy, of lola, 
Wis., :\11'. and Mrs. Chester Fil
ter, their two children, Billie and 
Bobby, of Dubuque, and' Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold L. Breece, of Iowa 
City. 

20 SUI Geologists 
To Attend Convention 

About 20 members of the geol
ogy department staff, graduate 
students and staff members of 
Iowa Geological Survey will at
tend a meeting of the Geological 
Society of America during Christ
mas vacation. The meeting will 
be in Chicago Dec. 26-28 and in
cludes the United States and Can
ada. 

Papers to be ready by Univer
sity of Iowa faculty members are 
"Conodonts from S wee 1 and 
Creek Shale of Iowa" by Prof. A. 
K. Miller and W. L. Youngquist; 
"Effect of Atomic Bombing on 
BuHding Material At Hiroshima, 
Japan" by Prof. A. C. Tester; 
"Deglaciation in Rondane Area of 
Norway" by Dr. L. L. Ray of the 
U.S. Geological Survey and Prof. 
A. C. Trowbridge, and "Notes on 
Danish and Swedish Glaciology" 
by Professor Trowbridge. 

Service Fraternity / 
Pledges Ni ne Men. 

Alpha Phi Omega, national 
service fraternity, Thursday night 
initiated nine new members. 

They are Roger Crews, Bruce 
Davis, David Stanley, Charles 
Berkstresser, Charles Crain, Bob 
Martin, Don McConnell, George 
Newland and Wilferd George. 

Publicity Chairman Milo Brandt 
announced that nine members 
from the local chapter will attend 
the national Alpha Phi Omega 
convention in Kansas Oity, Mo., 
Dec. 28-29. 

Robert L. Ballantyne of the of
fice of studen t affa irs, faculty ad
viser' will attend as an advisory 

ter, head of the department, Prof. 
John E. Briggs, J. C. Lien and 
Russell Ross, both instructors. 

Professor Briggs will attend the 
ex cutive council meeting of the 
association Dec. 26 as a member 
of the committee on nominations 
for new officers and as chairman 
of the committee on regional and 
functional political science socie
ties. 

The laiter committee investi
gates and reports to the associa
tion the development of regional 
political science associations and 
associations tormed for a specific 
purpose. 

Glasgow Fined $400 
In District Court 

Bernard Glasgow, 2026 Musca
tine avenue, was fined $400 and 
court costs in a judgment handed 
down by Judge Harold D. Evans 
yesterday on charges of illegal 
possession of liquor and gambling 
devices. 

Police had confiscated 20 filled 
and partly filled bottles of liquor 
and several slot machines, punch 
boards and jars of fun Oct. 18 
when they raided the Parkway 
lunch just east of Iowa City on 
highway 6. 

The charges were brought by 
County Attorney Jack C. White 
in a county attorney's information. 
Glasgow was fined $300 for creat
ing a liquor nuisance" and $100 
for lllegal possession of gambling 
devices. 

Judge Evans also directed 
Sheriff Preston Koser to give the 
liquor to the hospitals or destroy 
it and to turn over the money in 
the slot machines to the county 
treasurer for the county school 
fund. 

16 Students Take Jobs 
Sixteen stUdents answered a 

university grounds and buildings 
department call lor vacation 
workers yesterday. 

Robert Ballantyne of the uni
versity student placement office 
said more students may report for 
work Monday. 

Four Iowa City fraternal or
ganizations will hold Christmas 
programs for children today. 

About 300 children of members 
will attend a Knights of Colum
bus holiday party at 2:30 p. m. in 
the club rooms. Skils and Christ
mas carols will featllre the event 
with Santa Claus providing gifts. 

Beverly Negus, daughter of Mr. delegate. Others are President 
and Mrs. J. E. Negus, 701 E. Col- T?m Neenan, Bob ~ayne, B?b 
lege street, was honored last night I SIDnett, Newland, Cram, Martm, 
at a party in Waterloo by Eleanor DaVIS and Brandt. 

He added that 15 or 20 students 
have indicated they will work 
during the holiday vacation at 
Wilson Packing company in Cedar 
Rapids. 

Knights ot Pythias will hold a 
Christmas party at 7 p. m. for 
youngsters. Gifts will be pre
sented. 

Many young people will attend 
a yuletide party at the Eagles 
lodge at 2 p. m. There will be holi
day entertainment and gift sacks 
are lo be presented. 

Moose lodge members will hold 
the,ir annual Christmas party for 
youngsters at 2 p . m . in the lodge 
hall. Free tickets to movies and 
presents will be given by Santa 
Claus. 

Twentieth century explorers 
have viewed approximately two 
million of Antarctica's estimated 
5,250,000 square miles. 
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and Bill Clark, whom she is vi
siting this weekend. 

Jeanne Murray has arrived from 
St. Mary's of Notre Dame, South 
Bend, Ind., to spend the holidays 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter E. Murray, 407 Melrose 
court. 
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To Attend Conference 
Prof. George Glockler, head of 

the chemistry department, will at
tend a meeting of the physical 
and inorganic chemistry division 
of the American Chemical society 
at Northwestern university Dec. 
30 and 31. 

Baptists Give Page.ant 
A Christmas pantomime, "The 

Night Christ Was Born," will be 
presented by members of the 
Baptist church school at 4 o'clock 
this afternoon in the church. 

'F'ollowing the pageant, there 
will be a party in the social rooms. 

- ATTENTION -

HAWKEYE VILLAG.E 
AND ·RIVERDAlE 

TO-DAY AT 2:30 
THE V.F.W. POST 2581 INVITES ALL CHILDREN 

AND PARENTS TO A CHRISTMAS PARTY AT 

THE V.F.W. HOME 

1032 N. DUBUQUE 
SANTA WILL BE THERE WITH CANDY FOR THE 

CHILDREN. 

A 25c GIFT EXC~ANGE WILL BE MADE BY 

"What is wrong with them?" "beautiful," the young lady told 
we asked when we were out on us, but she didn't like the two 
the street again. strand necklace. 

"Oh I don't know," the young We mustered up our courage 
lady said, "It's just that handker- and asked "Why?" 
chiefs have to be real gorgeous. "Well, it just makes all the dif
You know what 1 mean." We terence in the world," we were 
didn't know at all but we didn't told "-I mean ...... it just does." 
say so. Discreet silence from us again. 

KJd Gloves That we Unckrstand 
We were looking for gloves at When we were out on the street 

the next store-''1ong black kid we asked the young lady why she 
gloves, size 61h". The young lady hadn't bought the "beautiful" 
tried on the pair the salesgirl pearls, the three strand ones. 
handed her. "My mother wears "They were $18.95," she said. 
the same size," she said. We understood that one. 

We could see from the first they The next store was another 
were too small, but the young "cute" little place. Our young 
lady worked them on finger by lady friend had amazing luck 
finger before she concurred with here. A pearl necklace for only 
us. $7.95-a two strand choker. 

The next larger size was too We remembered aloud that she 
large. We couldn't quite lathom didn't like two strand chokers. 
that but we were assured that it "But they're different," she de-
"happens all the time." clared. 

We went to the next store and That was all. Purchases: two 
looked for handkerchiefs again. handkerchiefs and one two-strand 
"That one's pretty," the young choker. Total cost, $11.91. Travel
lady said, pointing to a tive-inch Ing time-one hOur and lorty 
square of gossamer embellished minutes. 

Patricia Ann Sillefto 
To Wed R.R. Scott 

Patricia Ann ,silletto will be
come the bride of Maj . Robert R. 
Scott at 4:30 this afternoon in a 
single ring ceremony perfonned 
by the Rev. William A. Kniiht in 
Highland Park Church or Christ 
in Des Moines. 

Miss Silletto is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Silletto and 
Major Scott is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Scott, ali of Des Moines. 

The bride will wear a wedding 
dress of white satin with a couri
length train, fitted bodice and net 
skirt. Her fingertip veil will be 
held by a tiara of seed pearls and 
rhinestones. She will carry white 
sweetpeas and white orchlds. 

Her sister, Barbara Silletto, will 
act as maid of honor and will 
wear a formal gown of brocaded 
taffeta. Jean Newbern of Des 
Moines and Mrs. Mary Jane 
Downey of Boone will be brides
maids. 

Keith Scott, Major ScoWs 
broiher, will serve as best man. 

Miss Silletto is a freshman in 
the college of liberal arts. Major 
Scott is stationed at Westover 
field in Chlckopee Falls, Wis. 

The couple will be at home In 
Paxton, Mass., after February. 

University of Life 
University of Life will meet ai 

the Presbyterian church at 7:30 
this evening. 

Following their annual holiday 
the stUdents will carol Iowa City 
persons unable to attend regi.Var 
church services because of illness. 

Nine nations have laid <:lainlS 
to parts of the vast frozen mass 
of the South Pole. They arc the 
United States, Russia, Great Brit
ain, Japan, Norway, Australia , 
France, Belguim, and Ge[ l}'lany. 

Student Center Sends 
Gifts to Czech Girl 

A Czechoslovakian girl, Boum
ka Kaubek, will .receive a $25 
scholarship donated by students 
of Wesley foundation to help Iier 
enter the University oC Prague. 

Clothing also will be furniShed 
the student, Mildred Romedahl, 
Wesley foundation associate coun
selor, said. The girl was reeom
mended to Miss Romedahl as the 
World Student Christian federa
tion convention in Swit2:erlond 
last August. 

Nine cartons of clothing have 
been shipped by the student cen
ler for use by needy Europeans. 
The parcels may arrive on the 
continent in time for Christmas. 

(The Daily Iowan would appre
ciate further information from oth
er churches or civic groups on 
their plans for Christmas chari
table iilts.) 

Nineteen Persons Fined 
For Over-Time Parking 

Nineteen persons received $1 
tines yesterday for over-time 
parking in parking meter zones, 
police records reveal. 

One other person was fined $1 
tor parking in a prohibited zone. 

Eleven of those misusing meters 
were residents of Iowa City or 
rural Vicinity. The remainder 
were from nearby towns. 

Police Chief O. A. White re
minded motorists yesterday that 
patrolmen are still markin, cars 
for parking over one hour--even 
if the meter does not show an 
"expired" flag. 

Niemoeller Speaks 
Pastor Martin Niemoeller of 

Qermany, who served eight years 
in Nad concentration camps, wlll 
speak at 3 p. m. today in the Me
morial building in Cedar Rapids. 

Baske . .tbaII 
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MRS. ROBERT GADBOIS 

RUTH VIVIAN HEARN, daa,lI
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Ra)' Heant 
of IUnpley, became the bride 
yesterday aftemoon of Roben 
Gadbol" son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Gadbois of Kankakee. m. 
The)' were married b)' the Rev. 
'L. L. Dunnlnrion at the Fint 
Methodls' cbureb. ¥n. Gadbois 
attended Iowa 8tate colle,e and 
the UnlversUy 01 Iowa. 8be Is 
now emplo),ed al a draftlman. 
Her husband Is aUendlAl' the 
unlvenU)'. 

Iowa City Serviced 
With Air Express 

Modem transportatJon has pro
vided a face-saver for many per
sons who belatedly remember a 
forioUen Christmas gift that must 
be senl at the last minute. 

E. W. Barnes. local agent lor 
raILway and air express says that 
Christmas packaies can be sent as 
late as Dec. 23 and still be under 
the tree on Christmas day. 

Christmas mall arriving in large 
termi nal ci ties wlll be processed 
right through Christmas day. 

Air exprks aoes out of Iowa 
City at 9:05 a. m. dally on west
bound hops and leaves at 1 p. m. 
each day for the east. 

Fliiht time to New York City is 
ten hours while the west coast trip 
takes !rom 10 to 14 hours. 

Church Plans Masque 
Presbyterian young people wlll 

present "A Christmas Masque of 
the Talking Beasts," at 10:45 a. m . 
today in the church. 

Dr. P. Hewison Pollock, pas lor, 
will direct the play which is based 
on an ancient legend about the 
birth of Christ. 

Librarians Meet 
Prof. Ralph E. Ellsworth, direc

tor of university libraries, will ot
tend the annual mid-winter meet
ing of the American Association of 
Libraries in Chicago. The confer
ence will begin Dec. 27 and will 
continue through Dec. 29. 

laura Ruth Wolf 
Weds Robert Titus 

Poinsettias and tapen decorated 
the al tar of the Presbyterian 
church yesterday morninl for the 
weddi~ of Laura Ruth Wolf and 
Robert Ti tus. 

A group of Bach ehoralel played 
by Mrs. Gladys Covert preeecleci 
the ceremony performed by the 
Rev. P . Hewison Pollock. 

Attired in white satin and net 
gown with a white net finprtlp 
veil and carryinc white nIleS and 
,al'denlas, the bride was Civen In 
marriage by her father. 

Joyce Van Pilsurn, mai4 of 
honor, wore a turquo'- taffeta 
gown with yellow roses and ,ar
denial. 

Bridesmaids Marelen Sc:hw.lJer 
of Duluth, Minn.. and San,. Clear
man of Oxford wore identical 
gowns of dusty rOle tatt.ta and 
carried gardenias and ' yellow 
rosel. , 

Charles Eble of Iowa City wu 
best man and Darrel Fetters ush
ered. Rin.-bearer was Kent Hoop. 
er of Vermillion, S.D., nephew of 
the bride. 

After a two-week wedclinc trip 
to Colorado the couple will be at 
home at 320 S. JohnlOn street. 

The bride, dau,hter of Dr. and 
Mrs. Roy M. Wolf of Canon Cit,. 
Col., is now workJnc on her II.A. 
in music at the un lvenlty. 

Mr Titul is the son or Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard T.itus of Marl04. He 
is a woodwind instructor In the 
city schools. 

Receives ISEA AVlClrcI 
Alice Blake, 226 MeLelln .treet, 

has been .ranted a life certificate 
of membership In the IQwa Stat. 
Education association, a~rdiDI to 
an announcement by Cparles F. 
Martin , ISEA executive ~retary. 

This is one of ~9 .i"llar cer
tificates ,ranted since tbe belin
nlng of the present scl'lool year. 
The membersblp Is ,ranted edu
cators 6!\ years of ale or over, 
who have been active members of 
lSEA for 20 yean. 

The (rozen land mass at the 
South Pole has a perimeter of 
some 14,000 miles. 

TYPJNG--NJMEOQBAPHINQ 

I Save Time and Money 
You repoN .D4I u... ..... 

l)' ana \latet., bpewrtta., 
MARY V. BURMa 

Notary Public 
101 Iowa State Bank BJdI. 

DJal 11M 

.r 
TbJ, advertisement won "Honorable Melltloll" III ... 
(en Ped's AdverilaJnc Contest at &htl 8&a&. Unlvenl&)' 

01 rowa, School 01 IOUrllaUlm. 8ub",lt'" by 

STUART SIEGEL 

A. an extra-curricular ug· 
gestion for February gradu
ates-

One of the best ways to boost 
your "grade points" in the 
business and professional world 
is to wear clothes that "mark" 

you a well-dressed man-Rogers 

Peet Clothes I 

Th~ modem Rogen 
rales tops at many of the coun· 
try's leading colleges. 

NEW YOU 
Fifth Avenue 01 41st Sl1'eet 
Thirteenth SL til Broadway 
Warren Street til Broadway 

BOSTON 
Tremont St. til Brom6eld SL 
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Undefeated 
fowl Seeks 
SixtH Win 

Coach "Pops" Hardson will send 
hi s Hawkeye basketball team inlo 
action Monday night against Mon
tana Slate college in the lieldhouse 
to seck its sixth straight victory 
and lhe second against an inter
scctiona I foe. 

It, will be the first meeting be
tween athletic teams from Iowa 
and Montana. 

The Bobcats from out of ·the 
West started a 19-day ten game 
tour last Friday night and lhe 
rame aralnst Iowa wUl be their 
third in four days. Presenting 
an aven.ge ~1I qulnte~ MOntana 
lIad' won four ,of six contests this 
season before the present lour. 
Spearheading the Bobcat attack 

.galnst St. Mary'S, may take 
the pivot position' If Noble Jor
gentlen's cold does not Improve. 
So far Iowa has averaged 58.2 

points per game in the five vic
tories while limiting opponents to 
38. Prom the field the Hawkeyes 
have hit .26 percent of their shots 
ahd :550 percent on free tosses. 

Wier still holds the Iowa scor
ing throne with 71 polnts for a ' 
nice 17.25 counlej's lot eath game. 

Montana Stale will present a 
starUn, 6~e thai avera,es 6-
Z ~ and atl members or the star
tine urre&'aUon are' 6-1 or over. 
Arter Monday night the Hawk

eyes wili rest until New Year's 
,eve when they meet Texas Chris
tian in the third intersectional 
game in a row and then move 
against Wisc!)nsin Jan. 4 in the 
first of 1~ Western conference 
games. 

Seventeen Games in AII-

Former Drake Coach 

Commits Suicide 

, DES MOINES (JP)-Evan O. 
(Bill) WjlllamS. 57, fOl'Dler 
Drake university a&hletl6 direc
tor, football ' and blsketball 
coach committed suicide In his 
hotel rOOm yesterday, Qr. A.E. 
Shaw, Polk county coroner, re
ported. 

He hanced himself with a 
coat hanger, Dr. Shaw said. 

Williams left Drake In 1942 
to serve In 'he ,Pacific the~~r 
as a. Red Crosl recreational dl
reclor and bad been employed 
by an auto firm since his re
turn. 

His widow' and two children 
JUrvive. 

Trojans Tip 
,lurane, 10·13 

NEW ORLEANS (iP)-A big and 
strong line, which lobked medi
ocre in midfield but appeared 
qUite talented near the goal lines, 
gave Southern Cali Cornia's Tro
jarls a 20 to 13 football victory 
over the Tulane Green Wave here 
yesterday in a belated campaign 
final. , 

The smallest crowd of the local 
season, about 25,000 persons, 
watched the teams play a galne 
originally scheduled for 1943 but 
postpohed because of the war. 

. is BOyd DeTonancoul', a forw$rd 
who has av~raged 15.5 points pel' 
"a me ~n the last two years, and 
Tflm . ' Slachwick, who operates 
[I'om the back court and averaged 
10 points per contest in his last 
season before entering the armed 
forces. 

Schecluled"for Bow1s 

Althoug outweighed 16 pounds 
to the man, the Tulillns spent 
most of the afterrloon pushing the 
Trojans down field. But the Call
fornians repeatEHlly stiffened 
when it counted. Twice the Wave 
rolled as far· as the usC 20 once 
to the ten and once to tile eleven, 
on three or those occasions they 
lost the ball on downs, and the 
other time on an intercepted pass. 

Dick Ives, the ace up "Pops" 
sleeve, and Murray Wier, the 
uncanny red-head, will again 
start at forwards and all-Am
erillan Herb Wilkinson and Jack 
Spencer are slated for duty at 
the iliaI'd positions. Clayton 
Wilkinson. Iowa's game saver 

(urrent Sports 
Boom To Last 

NEW YORK (.!P}-Plans for new 
01' enlarged stadia, sports arenas 
and field houses, costing an aggre
gate of at least $40,000,000 and ac
commodating some 500,000 spec
tators, were revealed yesterday in 
a nation-wide Associated Press 
survey. 

Although shortages of materiaJ::; 
forced delay in many quarters, it 
MIS ~ tlmated that most of the 
conslructiort would 1'>e completed 
within the next three years. Sev
eral will be finished in time for 
the 1947 football season. 

This optimism was taken as con
crete evidence of the sports 
world's [ait~ that the current at
tendance boom was going to last 
for several seasl?ns. 

Much of the construction work 
will be done by colleges and uni
versities who will be adding addi
tional seats to their football stadia 
and, in some instances, building 
new bowls to ~ee~ pace with the 
rise of their grid fortunes. 

However, the most imposing of 
all the plans, was the $20,000,000 
project in New York City that will 
provide a new 25,000 seat Madison 
Square Garden by the fall of 
1949. 

Des Moines will b~ild a new 
ban park at a cost of $ 2~,000 and 
so will Allentown. Pa. of the In
lerstate league. 

Omaha volers approved a $480,-
000 bond issue for a new munici
pal stadium two years ago but 
most of the work tp date has con
~i fod of ground-leveling. 

Waitkus Rookie Of 'lear 
CHICAGO (JP)-Eddie Waitkus, 

NEW YORK CAP) - Here's 
how the New Year's day bowl 
games shape up, showing !;lowl, 
site of game, opposing elevens, eS
timated attendance and proJ:)able 
gate receipts: 

Rose Bowl <It Pasadena, Calif.: 
IllInois vs UCLA, 90,000 and 
$450,000. 

Sugar Bowl at New Orleans: 
GeQrgia vs North Carolina, 73,000 
and $250,000. 

Cotton Bowl at Dallas: Arkan
sas vs Louisiana State, 45,000 and 
$275,000. 

Orange Bowl at Miami: Tennes
see vs Rice, 38,000 and $180,000. 

Shrine game at San Francisco: 
East VB West, 62,000 and $170,000. 

Oil Bowl at Houston: St. Mary's 
ys Georgia Tech, 30,000 and $75,-
000. 

Sun Bowl at EI Paso, Tex.: Vir
ginla Tech vs Cincinnati, 15,000 
and $35,000. 

Cigar Bowl at Tampa, Fla.: 
Delaware vs Rollins, 15,000 and 
$27,500. 

Alamo Bowl at San Ahtorlio, 
Tex.: Hardin-Simmons vs Denver, 
25,000 and $60,000. 

'Gator Bowl at Jacksonville, 
Fla., Oklahoma vs North Carolina 
State, 22,000 a,d $100,000. 

aaisin Bowl at Fresno, Calif.: 
San Jose State vs Utah State, 15,
Mo and $30,000. 

(;age Scores 
C .. II .... 

CaUfornla 51, Illlnols 35 
Southern CaUfornla 48. Northwestern 

« 
Minnesota 51 , Iowa State U 
Notre Dame 59. Drake 56 
Sf, >:hom~ 38. Rivet Falls Teachers 31 
MarQue\te 55. Wlscon§in 47 
DePaul 60, North Carolina 53 
K'!fItu~ky 70, sf. Johns 50 
Loyola 60, Indiana 53 
Akron 69. Ohio University 54 
Detroit 69. Albright 61 
SI. Mary'. (California) 68. Bradey Unl· 

verslty 59 
Syracuse 71. Bowling Green 70 
DePauw 55. Western Illinois Teachers 

51 
• Baylor 54. Cincinnati 45 

Rippon 49, Carleton 44 
N. C. stale 68, Anderson 65 

Successful Tournament 
KANSAS CITY (,lP) - Reaves 

Peters, cOnference commissioner of 
officials, announced last night the 
Big Six basketball tournament 
held here a week ago was a fi
nancial success. 

a blond Lithuanian from Cam
bridge, Mass., who won the regu
lar first base assignment for the 
Chicago Cubs over veteran Phil 
Cavarretta, yesterday was selected 
baseball's rookie of the year fol" , 
1946 by the Chicago chapt"r of the 
Baseball Writers association of 

lP'lters said the patrons chipped 
in $?4,448.34 during the three days 
of play and that each school would 
receive about $2,000. He listed 
expenses tbtalling between $9,000 
and $10,1)00. 

Appoint Officers 

America. 

WICHiTA, Kas. (JP)-Appoint
ment of 33 state commissioners for 
non-iJlrofesslonal baseball, to sup
ervise play in district and state 
tournam!!nts leading to the annual 

Award Spring Meets national championships in Wichita 
LINCOLN, Neb. (iP)-Abraham next AUiusi, were conlirmed yes

Lincoln high sC;hool of Council teryay ' by the national baseball 
Bluffs, yesterday, was awarded the cqni,l'esll., 
1947 Missouri Valley higH' school' :;;;;;:i;==;:;;:;~~~ 

" conferenco track, field, 'golt and • (I ft&ii 
tennis meet, to b~ .held Mat •. ~O. ~ , dirll"J;~ 

2 First Bun ST S TO DAY 
Features SUNDAY -~A'R5ITY 

Tangerine Bowl at Orlando, 
Fla.: Maryville, Tenn., College vs 
CataWba, 9,Od() and $19,000. 

Will Rogers Bowl at Oklahoma 
City: Pepperdine vs Nebraska 
Wesleyan, 10,000 and $25,000. 

Hal'bor Bowl at San Diego, 
Calif.: Montana State vs New 
Mexico, 15,000 and $40,000. 

Vulcan Bowl at Biqningham, 
Ala.: Tennessee State vs Louis
ville MuniCipal college, 5,000 and 
$12,000. 

Flower Bowl at Jacksonville, 
Fla.: Delaware State vs Florid'a 
Normal, 5,000 and $9,000. 

Cattle Bowl at Fort Worth, Tex.: 
Lane College for Negroes vs Ar
kansas A.M. & N., 4,000 and 
$7,500. 

Total for 17 bowls: 478,000 
~ns, $1,765,000 gate receipts. 

Cfe'Veland-New York 
Vie For Pro Title 

CLEVELAND (iP) - Cleveland's 
Browns of the All-America foot~ 
ball conference, who have had 
nothing but bad luck all week, re
ceived their first good break yes
terday when an estimated three 
inches of snow fell on the munici-' 
pal stadium gridil'on where they 
play the New York Yankess today 
for the loop title. 

The Browns, whose hospital list 
!thows four ailing members and 
whOse captain was fired from the 
squad, rely on quick openin~ T
formatIon plays, a style of attack 
that is not expected to be handi
capped as severely as· the Yahkees' 
sin~e wing mode of moving by 
the adverse weather. 

Mickey McCardle ran and pas
sed the Trojans to an opening 
touchdown, but it was the Cali
fornians' only long scoring drive. 
Intercepted passes started them to 
tMir other two touchdowns. 

* * * 
Stagg's Eleven T uggecf 

In Optimist Tilt, 14-13 

HOUSTON, Tex. (JP) - BlJIy 
Dinkle pulled North Texas Sta~e's 
Eagles together for one last des
perate drive with less than three 
minutes to go yesterday and the 
Lone Star conference champions 
rolled 66 yards for a touchdown 
with Dinkle kicking the extra 
point for a 14-\3 victory over Col
lege ot the Pacific in the first 
annual Optimist Bowl football 
game. 

There were just nine seconds 
left' on the big clock in public 
school stadium as Dlnkle pitched 
a' pass from the Tiger nine-yard 
line that settled into the arms of 
Louis Rienzi, substitute end, be
hind the last white stripe. Then 
Dinkle stepped back and planted 
the oval between the goal posts for 
the point that sent famed Amos 
Alonzo Stagg, plltriarch of coaches, 
into defeat in his first bowl gam~ 
in 57 years of tutoring college 
teams. 

MCIntyre Leads Minnesota 

'fo Win Over Cyclones 

AlMES (.!P)-Jumping to a 14-1 
lead in the first six minutes Min
nesota had little trouble in down
ing Iowa State college of the Big 
Six conference 51 to 41 in a bas
ketball game here last night. 

James McIntyre, six foot nine 
- , center, led the GopHers with 22 
Wallace Fromh,art Named .points though he left the game on 

Coach At Lora' College. 

DUiBUQUE, Ia. (/P) - Wallace 
Fromhart, coach at Mt. Carmel 
high school · in Chicago and for
mer Notre Dame quarterback, has 
been slimed as head football coach 
at Uoras college: 

Fromhart's selection was an
nounced yesterday by Loras of
ficials who said Coach Eddie 
Dowd had asked to be relieved of 
his football duties llut would re
main as head basKetball coach. 
IBoth Dowd and Fromhart will 
teach Physical education. 

Frornhart was freshman coach 
at Notre Dame in 1936 and has 
been at Mt. Carmel since 1937 = . 

personals midway through the 
secondt hal!. 

- Ooon Open 1:15.9:f5 -
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NEW YORK (JP}-Glenn Davis, 
three-time all-America halfback 
of Army's unbeaten fooU>al1 
teams, yesterday was named tlie 
male athlete-ol-the year in tile 
ann ual Associated Press yearend 
poll. 

·The 21-year-old Claremont 
(Calif.) Comet who streaked to 
51 touchdowns for the Cadets dur
ing the 1944-45-46 seasons as a 
runnbig partner fol' Felix (Doc) 
Blanchard, polled 23 first plac~ 
votes lrom the 71 participating 
sports writers and editors. 

Joe LOUis, who successfully de
fended his heavyweight tit I e 
against Billy Conn and Tami 
Mauriello, was Davis' only serious 
competitor, drawing 16 first place 
ballots. 

On the basis of three points 
for a first pilule vo~, two' for 
secOnd Ind one lor third, DIVis 
piled up 106 Points td 78 lor tbe 

. Bi-own Bomber. 
Ben Hogan, high money win

ning gtlifer, Was third with 47 
points and five firsts, followed by 
Stan MUsial, slugging first base
man of the St. Louis Cardinals, 
with 38 points and six firsts . Fifth 
place went to Ted Williams, the 
splendid splinter of the Boston 
aed SOX. Williams picked up 29 
points including five that nomi
nated! him for athlete-of-the-year. 

Bobby Feiler, Cleveland's pitch
ing ace who set a new modern 
major league strikeout record, was 
sixth followed in 0 r d e r by 
Georgia's Charlie Trippi, Harry 
(The Cat) Brecheen, winner of 
three World Series games for the 
Cardinals, George Mikan of the 
DePaul basketball team of last 
season and Tony Zale, the Mid
dleweight champ who stOPPed 
Rocky Graziano in one of the 
most exciting bouts of 1946. 

Davis has been a standout 
athlete It' West Point In several 
sports, playl~ In the outfield on 
the baseball team with such 
skill that he has aUrlcted pro
fessional otters. He made his 
letter In basketball and is rated 
as I. top sprinter on the track 
team, passin .. up basketball this 
winter to concentrate on his 
runnjn~. • 

As the "Mr. Outside" 01 the 
famous Davis-Blanchard tea m 
that was given a large share of 
the credit for Army's feat' of going 
through three seasons without de
fea t, the fleet Californian could 
almost name his own price! if he 
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SUNDAY, DEC. 22, 1946 

Looking Ahead To Sunny Florida 
~ . ~-

DAVE ARMBRUSTER, Iowa SwImming coach, points on a map to Ft. Lauderdale, Fla .. the cle tlnatlon 
of the Hawkeye team and the scene of the National aquatic meet. Swimmers with Armbruster are, 
st1\ndlng In the usual order, Frank Havlickek, assistant coac h, Phil Cady, Nick Connel, RIl&lh Katz, 
Bob Matters, Ed Armbruster . Bill Boswell ana Jim Gilchrist. In frdn' are George Clark, Armbruster. 
Marvin ~tephens, and Sid Cralger, 

Mustal National League"s Top HiHer 
NEW YORK (.!P) - Stanley 

Frank Musial, whose general all
around work in the outfield and 
at first base for St. Louis was the 
biggest single factor in the win
ning of the World's championship 
by the Cardinals in 1946, yester
day was officially recognized as 
the batting champion of the Na
tional league with a percentage of 
.365. 

, In winnlng hs second batting 
crown in four full major league 
seasons, the 26-year-old Donora, 

turned professional. However, his 
father has indicated that Glenn 
plans to fuum his army commit
ments. 

The army star won bolh the 
Heisman and Maxwell trophies. 

Pa. , clouter also led lhe loop with 
124 runs , 228 hits, 366 total bases, 
142 singles, 50 doubles and 20 
triples. That, together with h is 
successful mid-sea on transforma
tion from an outfielder to a fine 
defensive 1irst baseman when 
rookie Dick Sisler was found 
wanting at the initial sack, was 
responsible for his selection as the 
circuit's most valuable player by 
a committee of the Baseball Writ
ers' a:ssociation of America. 

Musial's return to the number 
one sPot among tbe hitters was 
all the more remarkable as be 
was out of action all of 1945 
havltlK excharlged his baseball 
unlfonns for that of tbe navy 
blue. 
Always a betler than .300 hitte t 

following his makeover from a 

Phi.l Spitalny. present. 

on the new Eleetric Hour 

IIHOUR OF c'HARM" 

,SUND'AY, DECIEMBE~ 12 • 3d'" P.M.; ts¥ 
Stations WMT, WBBM' 

I . 

with the All-Girl Orche.tra and . 
Ivel,n and Her Magic Violin 

Sponsored by Amerloa's Bu,alness Managed 

\E[ftl1IC UGAl AND POWE~(OMP~IES . ' . .,. 
Including Iowa-illinois Gas :\nd Electric Co. . , 

fair pitcher to a slugging out
fielder because of a sore arm back 
in 1940, Musial was l'unncr-up to 
Brooklyn's Dixie Walker in 1944 
with .347. The year before Mu
sial captured the tile with a mark 
of .357. 

His wlunlnr mark for 19U 
Was just 10 points higher Ihan 
the .355 which earned Phil 
Cavarrella of the ChJcaro Cubs 
Ihe 1945 chamPionship. 
Johnny Mize, another ex-tar 

back at firs t base tor the New 
York Giants, was runner-up to 
Musial with .337. He was followed 
by outfielder Johnny Hopp ot the 
Boston Braves, who like Mlze is a 
former Cardinal, with 333; Walk
er of the Dodgers, .319 ; and Del 
Enhis, spectacular rookie outfield
er ot lhe Philadelph ia Phlls, .313. 
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CLASSIFIED RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
I or I dayl- lOe per line per da, 
I con""CULlV8 d.y ...... 7c par line per day 
I con,ecutlvo d8y ...... 5c pcr line pet d.~ 
I monlh-4c Per line per day 

- Figure & word. to lin -
MinImum Ad- 3 linea 

• CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
&Oc col. Inc11 

Or '5.00 per month 

AU Want Ad. C •• h In Advance Peyable 
1\ Dilly Iowan BUllne.. ollie. d.lI~ 
\lll1U 0 p_.m_. ____ _ 

ClncelloUons muat be called In 
before & p.m . 

lapon,Jble lor One Incorrect Inaortlo" 
only. 

Dial 41~1 
-"----.. .. .. 

WANTED TO BUYI 
WANTED: An upl'ight plano. 

Good condition. Call 4180. 

LOANS 

Christmas Money 
Quick Loans For 

Long Lasting Gilta 
Come In-Phone-Wrlte U. 
Michael D. Maher, Mer. 

MISSISSIPPI 
INVESTMENT CORP. 

(Ownecl aDd operaled b, 
veterans) 

PboDe 5611 
10-11 Schneider Bid •• 

MoneJ' • • • • • MODeJ' 
loaned on jewelry, clothing, 
cameras, guns. diamonds, etc. 

RELIABLE LOAN 
. .. JEWELRY CO. 

(Lleeftled pawnbrokera) 
(R~lstered Watcbmaker) 

110 S. LInD S&' 

THE D A I L Y lOW ~ N. lOW A CITY. lOW A 

Iowan 
ROOMS FOR RENT 

-- --- - - ----
FOR SALB 

DELIVERY SERVICE 
LOST: Billfold al Racines. Finder DELIVERY SERVICE, baggage, 

please leave al Racines 01' call JACKSON ELECTRIC CO·i Elec- light hauling. Strone" Repair 
5878. Ruth McNeilly. trica1 wiring, appliances and Shop. Dial 3545. 

radio repairing. 108 S. Dubuque. --W-ANTED-~:--T-O-RENT--=-=--
Dia15465. 

HELP W ANTEJ" 

WANTED 

CASHIER l' 
EnDIngs S to 9:30 P.M. LOST: Liver white and tan six 

monlh old female Springer 
FOR SALE: * walnut bed, rose- Spaniel. R&ward. Dial 7476. -----------

wood Grand Square piano, mir
NOTICE 

PERSONAL SERVICES 
MA1'f AND WIFE desire apart- FORD HOPKINS I 

ment any size immediately . . ------- ---.:..: ror. Dial 5598. 

FOR SALE: Upholstered high I WISH to Worm tolks In John-
back love seat, jusl newly re- Jon county and vicinity that I 

done in tapestry by McDonald. am available every evening to 
Dial 4034. transact any buslness. for SMULE

KOFF'S of Cedar Rapids. Call 
FOR SALE: Pure-bred Cocker John Dee. Phone 7489, Iowa City. 

Spaniel puppies. Red, blond and 
black. Ideal for Christmas. Har- MOTOR SERVICE 
old Larew, 2 miles wesl North =========== Liberty. No Sunday sa les. 

FOR SALE: New Firestone Cham
. pion tire 6:00 x 16. $16.00. 
Practically ncw DcJur 58 expos
ure meter $9.00. Dial 6913. 

FULLER' hair brushes and per
sonal brushed. Jim Vogel. Ext. 

8630. 

Your Tire Troubl .. 
Are Over WbeD You 

811 .. Them to 01U' Sho. 

OK Rubber Werden 
OFFER YOU EXPEl'! 

SERVICE IN 

SCIENTIFIC Swedish massage in Write Box B-ll, Daily iowan. 

your home or my office. 321 WANTED TO RENT: Man and 
East College St. Dial 9515. 

Personal Service 

wife in desperate need of \Jgbt 
housekeeping room or.apartmeot. 
Dial 5180. 

Davis sufts. overcoats, topcoats WANTED: Room or apt. beginning 
made to measure tor meD aDd second semester for veteran 
women. dental student and wile 'on Univ. 
lIenry Weidner, Dial St61 faculty. Call 2270 or write Box 

:.....-..:.----.:..-----~ J M 23. Daily Iowan. 

ARE YOU LOOKING 
FOR A PLACE TO LIVE 

10 GET 'TAAT 
~ . .;.:;~",'r.:, CAAR.~TER. 10 
TE.LL or WS C)(PERIENCES 
}S MI I DIAN FIGIIT8l

1 
f'C)R, 

IDEAS 1 CAN USE 1/11 ,.. 
MOllE STORY .. BUT HE 

ONLY tALKS ABOUT 
TERRY'S GUI'l FIGHTS 
WITH AN IMAGINARY G,..NG 

KNOWN AS '"THE BEELE~ 
BCN5 ' ! 

PAGE FIVE 

BAKERY SUPPLIES 

Fancy Pastl'J 
Party and Decorated 
Cakes-Our Specialty 
• Dial 4195 

SWANK BAKERY 

GENE AHERN 

MAYBe TlII: OLD 
COOGER IS SHY 

WHEN IT COME51D 
TALKING ABOUT 
IUM SaF! 1 \..L TRY 
10 DRAW HIM 

IllS 51-1ELL fOR. 

CASH FOR YOUR 

USED CARS 

Any Milke or Model 

It Will PIlY You 
To See Us 

Be!ore You Sell 

FURNITURE MOVlNQ I FOR SALE: Two wheel luggage 
-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;,:;= trailer. Complete with hitch-

8&::', .:.. I THE IOWA CITY TRAILER 
MART IS THE ANSWER 

J ro YOUR PROBLEM 
• jack. Frazier Cabins No. H. DUTROS OK RUBBU 

W.ELDERS 
Stop bya nd see-ourtlneselectlon of House Trailers! 

MANN AUTO MART 
221 E. College 

. MAHER BROS, TRANSFER 
r. UleleD' FarDltare 1Icm.a 

.tat About Oar 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

PEACE 
On Earth 

May the full Significance of Christmas 
gladden your hearts and give you peace 
of mind and spirit. 

Complete Auto Service 
222 S. Dubuque 

Season's 

Greetings 

To Each and fvery One 

Larew (0. , 
.' 

Plwnbinq - Heatinq - Appliances 

Christma~ 

Suggestions 

Christmas 
Gift Guide 

Diamond rings, wed din g 
bands, pen and pencil sets, an
tique dishes. Wrist watches 
ruaranteed 1 year. MasonIc 
emblems. 'Vatch chains. 

Electric razors-triple heads 
-Schicks, Sun Beams, RemJng
tons. Electric tans, electric 
beaters. 

Portable typewriters, records, 
cuns, 410 shotgun sheila, gar
bage pails, earphones. 

Hock-Eye Loan 
lll~ E. WaabID&1oD 

CHRISTMAS 
CARDS 

In Boxed Assortments 
Wllh Sentiment to Please. 

Humorous. Artistic, Modern 
Religious, and Conservative. 

Ries Iowa Book Store 

PERSONAliZED ITEMS 
For Perscm.1 use or Gift GiYlnr 

stationery, book matcbes. 
napkins, coaslers, pencils, 
book plates, Up tissues, 
playlnr cards, &I parb seta 

"Monogrammlnl' Is DM a side 
line with us .. . It's our Bualness" 
Orders Made Read, in Z<l hourii 

I Hall's Novelties & Gifts 
3M N. Llna 

A Key to the "/Right" Gift 

Fuiks 

Watches 
Diamond Rln" It 

Weddlnr Rlnp 
Br&Cleleia 
Pin. and 
Earrlll{ Seia 

ELGIN 

Comp.cll aDd 
(Jlraretie pas". 
Delta Pe ..... 

Tl ... Cyllar 8. 
Tollel 8eta 
14hten 

Sewelr1 and Oll\ometrl.t 120 E. Wa.hlarWn 8t. 

Personalize Your Christmas Gilts 
SEND 

MOM and DAD 
Your Voice on Record 

Do It TODAY At . 
I ,. 

Woodburn Sound Service 
Dial 10151 B E. Collere St. 

SHOE REPAm 

ROGERS RITE-WAY 
III E. CoDen 

WHERE TO GO 

111 Iowa Ave. 

Car Was!ling and Grea8i\li 
Our Specialty 

Sorensen & Johnson 
Texaco Service 

231 E. Coller. Pbone 71tS 

Now Available 
Christmas Gift Appliancu 

Norge Dealer 
IOWA CITY 

PLUMBING BEATING 
114 S. LinD Dial 5810 

You CaD Find All IUIuIa 
Of 

ANTIQUES - LINKNI 
CHINA 

at 
Mrs. ReJ'nold.' Hobb, SIlOppe 

17 So. Dubuque 

"ALL KINDS 
OF INSUIANCE" 

II. T. MORltlSON " CO. 
A. O. KELLIY 

1'3~ E. Washinrtoll SL 
Pllone 6U4 

WHODOESlT 

ALSO 
• Carro Trailers • Farm Trailers 

• Carro Trailer Rental 

IOWA CITY TRAILER MART 
141 SoulhRlverside Dial 6838 

OIAL 
4433 

C. O. D. CLEANERS 
106 South Capitol 

CleaDlD9 Pre •• lDQ 
J aDd BiocklD9 Hat.-

Our Speclalty 

Free Pickup and Delivery Service 

-We pay Ie eacb lor banlers-

DIAL 
4433 

"Play More ... live longer" 

Athletic Equipment 
Recreational Supplie! 
Toys. Bicycles, Tricycles 

John Wilson Sporting Goods Co. 
Honor Sweaters Tropbies 

OLD HOME TOWN 
PAW SAFE - MAW,NEvErt 
MIND ~'GUN·· I SM-'CKEI> 

by STANLEY 

Tf.lAT OLD par OVER \)o\~I'~~--;;;::~~~==j 
n"n-.........I. B~ARS HEAD.' : 

You'll Catch Up 
With the Crowd 

at DUfFY'S 
24 South Dubuque 

PATCH plastering also basements ~==============:;:::::;::::===~~~_L::; __ -:-::=~:-:-~=-=~~=:::=:=========waterproofed. No job too small _ 
FOOD that You'll 

likr., with the 
DRINK 

YOU enjoy 

DUFFY'S TAVERN 
221 S. Dubuque St. 

RADIO SERVICE 

SUTTON RADIO SERVICE 
Guaranteed Repairing 
Pick-up & Delivery 

RADIOS-PHONOGRAPHS 
in stock tor Eale 

S31 E. Market Dial 2239 

Let Us 
Repair Your 

RADIO ,' 
"S Day Service 

·Work Guaranteed 
Piokup & DeUVeI7 

Woodburn Sound 
Service 

, • !alt Coli e •• 
Dial 3265 

FOR 

~'OMR' 

PIck Up and DellveJ'f 

Hoff Radio Service 
121 E. Prentiss ~" 

or too large. Dial 3030. 

We Fix-It Shop 
All types of skates sharpened 
by machine method. All home 
appliances, guns, locks, etc. re
paired. 
111~ E. WaahlnaiOD Ph. 4535 

THE FIRETENDER 
AUTOMA'I'IO 

STOKER 
lauDecllNe DeU~ 

Larew Co. 
Plumbm. .. Heatbt. 
Aeren .rom cit, .... 

Dial NIl 

Complete lnauranee 8erv1ce 
Au" Fire 80 .... 

Dealth .. AcclcJeat 

G. W. BUXTON AGpiCY 
Paul-Helea BI.... TeL UIS 

Kritz Studio 
J' Hour SeMIte. .. 
Kodak Ftnlahlq 

S 8. DubuQ1Ie S" - Dial 710 

Dance to Recorded 

. MUISe 

Woodburn Sound 

Service 
1 EuI Cou... DIal lUI 

TfPW"'d .... are V~ 
bepthem 

CLEAN cmd lD RBPAII 
J'rohwlm Supp17 ce. 

I S. 'C1iDtoa PboDe It,. 

11 
. Someone Forgot 

_. To Cheel, the OilU 
, Don't let · tbe!e LITl'LE delall. 11Ip JOur 

mind or YOU 100 may ~ve car troubl. 
. Let "DON" check your car renalarlJ' 'or 

GREASING On. B~'l"l'EaJ' SJ:aVICB 

·GAS TlREIi 

COFFEY'S STANDARD ' SERVICE 
Burlin,toD " Clinton ste. 

BBRBY 

TEACIiE~' 
C()to.lVENTION 

nus 
WEEK 

. ~ . . . . .. . ... . . . . 

TEA~EAS' 
c.oNVENTION 

T,",I~ 
weeK 

CARL ANDERSON 
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ENTER ... AND 
~EJOICE ... 

• 

CHRIST IS 
BORN! 

We welcome you to be with us through the 

holidays .Come into the church and praise God 

. . . give thanks to Him for the peace that is 

now upon the world and pray that it may be 

everlasting ... give thanks to 'Him .for a most 

wonderful Christmas here in the United States 

and pray that the many unfortunate countries 

may soon enjoy the blessings that we have. We 

hope when you leave church at the end of the 

service that .THIS Christmas will mean more to 

you than any before. 

A Very 
. . 

I Merry Christmas 

. \ 

~ :~ . ' . 
I I 

. / 

First Methodist Church 
Dr. L.L. Dunnington, The Rev. V.V. Goff 

J 

Fint Christian Church 
The, Rev. Donavan G. Hart 

f 

. 

. , 

I, . '\" . . . 
, .. 

Trinity Episcopal Church 
The Rev. Fred W. Putnam 

College Worker, Rebeccah H. Dbvis 

First Congregational 
, Church 

The Rev. James E. Waery 

/ 

. First Baptist Church 
The Rev. Elmer E. Dierks 

First Presbyterian Church 
The Rev. P. Hewison Po llock 

J 

-

Qua 
roll 

The I the home 
1,088 were 
aod 1,142 
campils Hon 
night. It 
homeless 

Reliet 
the 

W 
business, 
000,000 in 

, suits 
billions, 
lllg a 
reller. 

The actl 
under a 
\ation of 
dud ~ct, 
have to 
ICtive 
I, "V"I" ~'U U I 
be deemed 
trol and In 

The U.S. 
prOposed 
ll\enta: 

1. Th., 
to the hours 
OVertlme 
ed . 

•• That 
nitton 01 
l'eltorert, th 
lion ot the 

f. Th., 
tt.d rellet 
lllbilltiea 
CUm,tances 
btc, Th., 
1liiie 




